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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'

on
Makes Plea for
Dynamite Return

Where arc you going to
be July 5?

At home? At work? On
vacation ?

Are ymi_mil sure? What
makes you so certain you
may not be one of the hun-
dreds of people who will
start out on a Fourth of July
holiday trip — and won't
come back?

Not a pleasant thought, is
it? You may even .be a little
provoked that we've brought
'it up. ' .

Well, that's all right with
us. For the more provoked
you get, the more you may
think about this Fourth of
July traffic toll that annual-

-ly-inakes-a massacre out of
a holiday that ought to be
for pleasure,and patriotism,
not for tragedy.

You think it couldn't be
you?

That's what the 8(50 peo-
ple thought who were killed
over the Memorial Day holi-
day just a month ago. That's
what the 8,!)3(> people thought
who have died in holiday
traffic in the last six years.

Yes, that's right — 8,936
people killed in holiday traf-
fic in the last six years! Al-
most three times as many as
were killed at Pearl Harbor.
Half as> many as have died
for America on the battle-
fields of Korea.

How many of these 8,036
people thought when they
started out during the holi-
day that they would never
come back? Not one!

This one was .just driving
around the block to get a

rTnofrrtll̂ nrfigiorr This" one was
taking his family to visit
friends in Peoria. This one
was merely crossing the
street. Not one of them was
purposely going out to get
killed —" NOT ONE!

So, you see,- it could he
you.

But here's the bright-spot
in the picture: it doesn't

.havo to bo you.
The National Safety Coun-

cil, which has the grim re-
sponsibility . for estimating
these holiday tolls in advance,
says you can make its esti-
mates look silly by merely
using a little extra caution,
common sense and courtesy
to offset the extra holiday
traffic hazards.-The Council
says tho toll could be cut in
half, or even by—two thirds,

j thnt^Jhv golly, we
artsii-l—~go.ing to be one of

"those holiday traffic statis-
tics. .-=!_ ~

It's just that simple. In-
stead of, saying, "It couldn't
he'me," just say, "It won't
he me!'1 Then act according-
ly-

That's all there is to it.
., Happy Fourth of July! See
you on the Fifth!

Services Held for
Howard J. Lee

Howard J. Lno, Ifi yoors old! of
37 Morris' avenue, (Hod Tuesday at
his home 'of a heart nttack..-A na-
tive of Fort Wndsworth, S. I., he
had been a resident of Springfield
for four years. Ho previously re-
sided in1 Newark. Mr. Lee hod been
employed as n parking lot attond-

' ant at L. Bambe-rger and Company'
.since ltt-12. He previously was an
employee of the Ro.s'ebank, & I.,
Potft Office.

Mr. Lee was <i member of St-
Jamctt Church and of Local 177, In-
ternational Brotherhood o( Team-
sters, AFL.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Catherine Boyle Lee; two daugh-
ters, Mls«. Dorothy- and MISH
Madeline Leo, both of Springfield,
and three brothers, William and
Edward of Staton Island, and El-
bort of Brooklyn.

The funeral will be today. A high
miii'i of requiem will be ming at
St. Jflimcs Church. Interment will
be In Gate of. Heaven Ce-metery.

Official Warns
Finders to Call
Police Dept.
With Fourth of-July only a'day

away police are mulling frenzied
efforts to recover 130 sticks of
dynamite, representing more than
two thirds of the 207 .sticks which
were stolen last wcok. from an

-Isolated cache of the North Jersey
Quarry Company, near the Bal-
tu.srol Golf Club. Chief of Police
William J. Thompson through the
Springfield Sun today made a, per-
sonal appeal for Us return.

In. a dramatic follow-up to the
theft of two lotu of the explosive,
police recovered sixty-eight sticks
In one of the original cases Friday
afternoon., Patrolman~Del Tomp-
kins received an anonymous tele-
phone call at :!,P.M. He was told
the dynamite could he picked up
on a-dirt lane off Route 20 In
Mountainside near the Scotch
Plains line.

The Mountainside police were
contacted. They searched the .de-
signed spot and soon found the'
dynamite. It was turned over to
Detective Vincent Plnkava of the
local force. However, no one was
found near the scene, It wAs said.

Police still are not certain that
tho_dynil»»iito_\v«fl..not stolen as a
lirank by boys who broke four pad-
locks. However, they .ppjnted out
that it"~collld~be—dangerous- and
urged it be returned.

Chief Thompson today in a
statement. Issued to the editor of
the Springfield Sun said: "The re-
cent publicity given the theft of
several cases of dynamite aided
us greatly in recovering about one
third of the stolen material in a
lane off Route 20 on the Moun-
tninslde-Scotch—Plains' line. This
was the result of an anonymous
telephone call to police headquar-
ters'. We are' making every effort
to locate every stick of the stolen
dynamite as It Is extremely dan-
gerous to any person who may
come in contact with It whether It
la laying about the woods or has
been thrown into water, as our
anony mons caller hiis Indicated.

'Dynamite-in its finished state
Is a highly explosive compound
of nitro-glycerlne mixes with saw-
dust and other explosive material
and' Is a menace to nvery person.
I request that In event of the dis-
covery of any sticks of this ex-
plosive in woods, fields or water
that the finder no(j touch it but
call police hendquartor«» immedi-
ately, It Is our Intention to recover,
every stick of the stolen dynamite
and return It to its former Isolated
location.

"And' to1 the person or persons
ivho made it possible to recover
some of the stolen dynamite: you
can render a great service by tell-

(Continuod on page 3)

WOMEN TO ATTEND
GOP CONVENTION^

Mrs. Amy Bnndomer and Mrs.
Henry C. McMullen will bo on the
poclal train chartered by the New
'eriey Republican delegation to
Chicago for the- Republican—Na-
iiontil convention which will open
Monday. Mrs. Mandom£r_ls an al-
Iprnnte, ..Mrs... Banrtomer is nn
Risenhow.oj'._riupporter and l i l ie"
publican leader here-tor

RADAR OBSERVER

yearn. Mrs. McMullen Is the wife
of_Maglstrate Henry-C McMullon.
She also hna been active In GOP
clrclra.

First Lt. Robert T. Southward,
35 years old, has been assigned as
a radar observer on a B-29 super-
fort • aircrew completing-training
at Randolph Air Force, Texas—He-
fierved overseas on Saipan and
Guam and has been credited with

combat missions with the
twentieth air force. He la the hus'
band of Mra, Emily B. Southward,
101 Bryant avenue.

RHS Addition Set
For Construction

-eon»ttuctlon_of_'thc addition, to
the Regional High School, is ex-
pected to commence shortly follow--
Ing award of contracts totaling
$1,081,268 at a-spcclal meeting of
the Regional Board of Education
Monday night. The contract for
generai construction went to the
low bidder, Daniel J. Cronln of
Newark. The bid was $703,781.

Other contracts which went to
low bidders were: Steel and Iron,
Elizabeth Iron '•' Works, $51,280;
heating and ventilating, George
Stewart, Newark, $147,100; plumb-.,
ing, Albert.F. Ruehl Co., Newark,'
$52,700 and electric, Industrial

.(Continued on page 3)

Principal Tells
Reasons for
Bus Slash

Holiday Celebration Lists
Fireworks, Baby Parade

Mayor Buys First July 4 Tag

Speeding Costs

Charles D. Rlclterhauser of 1318
Hiawatha avenue, Hillside, was
fined $18
Monday night in Municipal Court
>y Magistrate Henry'C. McMullon.
Police said ho had been traveling
00 miles an hour in a 25-milc zone.

Other fines included Charles R.
Decker Jr., 1200 South Long ave-
nue, Hillside, speeding, $13; George
Laskay, 241 Faltoute avenue, Ken-
ilworth, no driver's license, $8, and
stop street violation,' $5; Raymond
M. Nleclibalskl,. .18 Kim street, Sum-
mit, no driver's license, $8, and
Roland. Looser, 1 Lake avenue,-
Rahway, speeding, $7.

Also Norman Kershaw Jr., 130
Hunt avenue, Vauxhnll, passing a
school bus, $13; Richard P. Duck-
man, 010 Belvedere avenue, Plaln-
flcld, speeding, $10;-Goorgo F. Wil^
helm Jr., 1473 Burnett avenue,
Union, stop—street—violation,- .$!>;
Frank Deriemzo, 18 Irving pttrccr

J. Matthews, 1MB West Eighth
stfeiitrPIainfioldT-speeding, $7. ~

The magistrate hoard a total of
2.1 eases. Fines totaling .$100 woro
mposed.

Mrs. Sandmeier
Claims Only 24
Rate Service
Fewer than twenty-four of

the 241 students transported
to Springfield schools during
the past year actually were
"legal", riders, Mrs. Thelma
L. Sandmeier, principal of
the Raymond Chisholm
School, pointed out today in
outlining various"'phases of
the action taken recently by
the Board of Education in
reducing. bus transportation

The principal explained that
these were students who live out
side the one and a.half mile limit
established by State educational
authorities -for kindergarten stu-
dents and the two miles for-elem
entary school pupils." All the other
nctually lived within that distance
and the township school board was
under no obligation to furnish
transportation, It was said.

It also was pointed out by Mri
Sandmeier that three fourths of
tho cost of school transportation 1
nild by the state. She said the
county superintendent, who rep-
resents the state in Union County

school affairs, could withhold state
funds from' the school board for
transporting pupils who are not
legally entitled to ride. Thla would
place the entire cost, of transpor
fatlon on the school board and
ultimately Springfield taxpayers, it
was said.

The statement also cited the fact
that sidewalks are 'available to , . - • „ ,.-., , , _ , , , _

school students except in South I Julia Brown. (Photo by Edward Ryder j .
Springfield to Route 29 area and
Hillside avenue to Route 29 along
sections of Mountain avenue. Lay-
ing of sidewalks In these areas has
been recommended.

Mrs. Sandmoler said that pur-
chase of a bus has'Tjeen considered
since three fourths of tho cost up
to $4,500 and its maintenance and
upkeep would be puld by the state.

Tho principal also pointed out
that location of tho Gaudlneer
School in tho geographic center of
the township was to result In can-
cellation of all bus transportation
except for" those living outside the
limits cited. The .arrangement was
pnblloized-at-tho-tlme of the school
referendum.

Tho Somerset Bus Company will
loll school bus tickets so that the
cost will bo only five cents n round
trip. Its schedules conform with
tho opening and closing time for
the Chisholm School.

This would Include a 7:45 a.m.
him for pupils who start at 8 a.m.;
the 8;15 btis for those who attend
kindergarten and the 12:30- bus
for "the afternoon kindergarten
group. Buses from the school in-
clude tho 11:30 for the kinder-
garten students returning home;
tho 12:30 bus for morning students
returning home; the 2:30 bus for
the after-noon kindergarten class;
the 3 o'clock bus for full day stu-
dents and the •! o'clock bus for
Afternoon sessions students.

Mayor Robert W. Marshall purchases first Fourth of
July, celebration tag from Theodore Schuss, committee
treasurer. Looking on are Mrs., Amy Bandomer, Edward
Ruby, director of recreation;_ Mrs. Lee Andrews and Mrs.

Hold Rites for
Mrs. Mary Whelan

The funeral of Mrs._Mary Ann

Seek Removal of
flood Conditions

More flood complaints flowed In-
to Town Hall at the semi-monthly
meeting of the Township dom-
mltteo last Wednesday night as
miimbers perspired freely* In the
100-dcgrec- ' temperature of tho
meeting room. Following closely
.complaints, made during the ses-
sion of June 11 were additional
protests" from rcsidenta who urged
the • governing board to take ac-
tion to prevent the menace of fu-
ture floods.

One group asked that the sec-
tion about Ashwood" avenue . be
protected. Another made a plea
for. protection In the Hens-haw
avenue area which has been a
focal point for recent floods. An-
other delegation urged that pro-

bo made to keop high
away from the Hillside

vision
waters
avenue area.

Complaints centered on- flooded-
streets, overflowing brooks and
an open ditch.

Mayor RobWrWTTSarsTiall re-
portcd that progress is being
made toward selection of a con-
sulting engineer to assist Town-
ship Engineer Arthur Lenox in
alleviation of floods here. He told
the groups action is scheduled
shortly.

Regional Graduate
Killed in Action

Air Force Capt. Ronald R. Crec,
a graduate of the Regional High
School and a native of Garwood,
has been officially listed as killod
In action, the Defense perrartimcnt
has announced. Captain Cree was
28 years old. when he was reported-
missing in Korea June II, 1051.
His plane-was hit by flak-and
'crashed, behind the enomy lines,
It was reported.

Tho captain graduated from Re-
gional In 1041. He enlisted In tho
-Air Force shortly after graduation
and was discharged In 1015 as a
captain. Ho reenlisted in 1046 ns a
sergeant and again attained a
captain's rank. Captain Croc—was
sent to Japan early in his eecond
period of service and-at-the time

_he was reported missing had flown
nearly 100. mtasloria in the Korean
area. - ' • • ' , " '

Surviving .are his wife,—M-r-s. Al-
ma Svoboda Cree, of Railway; his
mother, Mrs. Elsie Croc Rauch, of
Garwood; and four brothers, Ho-
bnrt,and Frederick, of Cranford;
Joseph of Chatham .and Frank of
Kenllworth.

Whelan of- ""Wabono -avenue,

July 4th Program
3:00 a.m.—21-Gun Aerial Salute, Various Locations.

MORNING EVENTS

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL (Rear)
9:06 a.m.—Final Baby Parade Registrations.

Classifications: (1) Infancy to 2 Years,
(2) 2 to 5 Years, (3) Floats, Infancy to
5 Years.

10:00 a.m.—Baby Parade.
11:00 a.m.*—Commemoration Service -—• Address by

Mayor Robert W. Marshall.

AFTERNOON EVENTS

MEISEL AVE. ATHLETIC FIELD 9

1:00-5:00 p.m.—Athletic Contests for all Ages, Prixes
Ball Game, Free Rides for the Children. '

EVENING PROGRAM

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL (Lawn)
7:30 p.m.—Don Gibson's Band.
8:00 p.m.—Entertainment for the Children.
9:00 p.m.—Fireworks Display.

10:00 p.m.—Outdoor Dancing, Don Gibson's Band.

In the event of Inclement weather,- fireworks will
be held on the first clear evening.

-widow— of Mioluiel—Whelan, who
died Friday in Chatham was held"

-Tuesday^_morning fromT7Toimg's
_Funornl Home, Mlllburn. -A..high,
"mass of requiem was_orfcr6d fit
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short
Hills, Interment was In Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Bast Hanover.

Mrs. Whelan who was the'wldow
of Michael Wholan, was 73 years
old. She was a native of Ireland.
Sho had lived hero for the pnst
year, , Sho previously was a, real-1

dont'of Mlllburn. She was a mem-
ber of the Ladles' Catholic Benev-
olent Association and St. Rose's

'Rosary Sodality.-

•Surviving are three sons, John,
James and Martin of Npwark;
five daughters, Mrs.- John Buck-
ley and Miss Rachael Whelan, of
Springfield; Mrs. Arthur Murray,
of. Summit; Mrs. Edward O'Hara
of Short Hills and Mrs. Wesley
Elclc, -Roselle park;" two sisters
In Ireland, thirty grandchildren
and two1 great- grandchildren.

The Young Adult Club of Spring-
field, held Its organization meot-

recently at the homo of Mar-
tin Lovy, 10 Sherwood road. Those
Interested In joining tho associ-
ation may call Lovy at Mlllburn
8-0730-W.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Miss Ella Mao Jahn of -10B Moun-

tain avenue, has returned from
New Brunswick whore she attend-
ed tho.,sixth Citizenship Institute
for Girls at thu New Jorsey Col-
lego for Women. Miss Jahn's trip
was sponsored by the Springfield
Woman's Club. u

B. T. Thompson,
73, DBes at Home!

Say'ward—T.—Thompaoii,-' former
entomologist of the—Andrew-Wif-
sjon! Inc., local lnsecticidc_ firm,
died Frtrtay at. his home,Jt Dcl-
mrrre avcnue~Btrrtreley Holghtfl, o[
a, heart attack. Hc~had been ill for
the past year. Mr.. Thompson was
73 years old.

A. native of Little Washington,
Mr. Thompson was a graduate of
Newark Academy. Ho llvod hero
37 years. Ho was a member of the
Summit Lodge of Elks, the Society
of. Entomologists, the Gardenlsts'
Association and tho Flortats1 As-
sociation. He was associated with
the Wilson firm for mauy years.

Surviving aro his wLEe, Mrs.
Elizabeth Trlppo Thompson and a
step-daughter, Mra, Ashy Joslln, of
Rye, N. Y. . . .

Named Director
By Bogue Co.

Maurice A. Scully of 150 Pitt
road ban been namod director of
Industrial relations at the Boguo
Manufacturing Company, It WJIN
announced ' today by Edward P.
Schlnman, company president. As
head of the personnel department
ho will ho responsible for employ-
ment, labor, relations, employee
•safety, health morale and training.

A graduate of Seton. Hall Uni-
versity, Mr. Scully also attended
Now' York University for gradu-
ate study. He Is married and has
two children. Before joining Bogu'e,
Mr. Scully W«M personnel mnnnguv
for Allied Electric Products Inc.,
of Irvlngton. He nlao "way associ-
ated with
pany . as

Wleolrli! Com-
personnel man ut the

Kourny, plant.

Salvatore Russo
Services HeBd

The funeral ot Salvatore.Trns7to,_
of t>07 Mountain avenue, who died
Kridaynight at •QV-erlo.olt Hospital,
.Summit, of sunstroke, suffered
'while working-jjn a job 4j ^
"earlier thnt' day was' held Tiros- -
day from Young's Funeral Homo,
-MO-Mirtn street, Mlliljin'n. A high
mass of requlenTLwus offered at
lOji.m. at St. James R. C^Church.

Jiitermnnt was"In Sk Rose of Llma.
Cemelery.

Mr Russo \vas 'in yours old. He
was a laborer. Ho had boon in
this country nearly twenty-llvo
years and had been a resident of
Springfield for the past four years.

Surviving are his .wife,. Mrs.,
Mary Santnndelo RUHRO;' a son,
Snlvalore, Jr.; two daughters, Rose
and Betty, of Springfield, and two
sisters, Mrs.' Carmela Brandl of
Tiltonsvlllc, O., and another
Italy.

Aerial Bombs to Start D a y -
Free Rides Planned for Kids

As Committee Details Plans
An outstanding program of activities and entertain-

ment climaxed by a display of fireworks has been arranged
for tomorrow (Fourth of "July) "it was~rcvealed today by
the program committee. The agenda includes" the annual
baby parade, an afternoon, of contests and several special

. ••• • • — • events.

The holiday_ program will be
launched at 8 a.m. with aerial
salutes. Conventional aerial bombs
w i " ^° u s e d > T w o h o u r s laterlhe
traditional baby parado will be
held on the shaded urea of tho
Regional High School campus.
Mrs. Amy Bandomer, committee
chulrmun, has announced entrants
will receive their numbers lmme-
dlaely before the event starts. -
There will be three divisions; .in-
fants up to 2 years old;, children

Dairy Queen Store
Slated

Springfield's new Dairy Queen
etore, at .the corner of Flemer and
Trlvett avenues, is having ltd
grand opening this week-end In
time for the July Fourth holiday.
Store-hours will be from 12 a.m. to
12 p.m.

In 1941, there only three Dairy
Queen stores. Today proprietor
Charles A. Remlinger't) store is one
of more than 1,400 that are mem-
bers of the Dairy Queen National
Trade Association, Inc. Accord-
Ing' to Kirk A. Journy, n«tociatlon
executive secretary, stoics are lo-
cated throughout the United
States, Hawaii and Cuba.

Dairy Queen la a wholesome,
freshly frozen dairy food, pas-
teurized and homogenized. Since
milk is. its principal ingredient,
Dairy Queen Is helping to create
a valuable new market for dairy
farmers.

Dairy Queen's unique method of
manufacture and distribution util-
izes a spocial patented machlno
which freezes and dispenses in one
operation, whllo holding tho tem-
perature constant. ,Thls procesa
preserves the nutritional value, In-
cluding proteins, lactose, minerals
and riboflavln1 found In freeh,
fluid milRr

Nationally . advertised D a i r y
Queen Is enjoyed in sundaes, malts
and shakes, quart«_aJid_pjnta and
the cone with tho curl on top."

Joseph Heimbuch
Graduated From
Marine Academy

Joseph W. Helinliucli

In

Hold Funeral for
W. M. Cunningham

Funeral services for William M.
Cunningham,' of -173 Molsel ave-
nue, who died Thursday In AWlan
Brothers Hospital, Kllzabeth, wore
held Saturday at thu O'Donnell
FiineVAl Home, 231 Elizabeth ave-
nue, Elizabeth, A solemn high
mass of requiem was sung at St.
Patrick's Church, Elizabeth. In-
terment was In Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery. " • ' .

A-native of .Elizabeth, Mr. Cun-
ningham lived there until lie came
here two years ago. Ho was an
employee of the. Singer Manufac-
turing Company, Kllzabeth, for
thirty-eight yearn. He was a
member of the Bob Ford Assocla-i
tlon of Elizabeth.

Mr. Cunningham was fifi years
old. He died after a long Illness.

Cadct^-JMidshlpman Joseph W\
Flcirrrtmch " Jr., »on_of lie. and
Mrs, Httlmbuch of 2fi Mapo»t avo-
riue, was— grntluated—"~thls weok
from the_ TInlted_Stntcs Merchant
Marino Academy—at Kings Point.
Long Island, ML---Y. The United-
Stnlcfl -Merchant Marine Academy
A the younge»t of the.four Fed-

eral Academics. Kings Point l.f to
tho Merchant Marine what Wost
Point- and Annapolis aro to the
Army and Navy.

While attending the . United
States Merchant Marine Academy,
the Cadet-MkU'hipmnn completed
a four year college courso cover-
Ing academic and professional
subjects directly related to the
marine field1. His chum will bo the
fifth to graduate since the of-
ficial recognition of accreditation
by tho Middle State.i Association
of Colleger and Secondary Schools.-

Cadet-Midshipman • - Holmbuch
wna appointed to tho United
States Merchant Marine Cadet
Corpa In September 1048 and after
completing Ills. Fourth Cla«s
(fi'c»hmun) year, he .spent lib sec-
ond year studying and receiving
practical experience aboard ships
of our American Merchant Ma-
rine whllo these .shliw were active-
ly engaged In foreign trade along
the sea lane.i of the world, During
thin year at sen he visited' Ger-
many, Franco, Spain, Italy, In-,
rn'el, Nova • Scotlu," Cuba, , and
Mexico. N •

After returning to the Academy
following his sea duty, the Cudet-
Mldshlpman spent his Second
(junior) and First CIMS* (senior)
years taking ailv:inr-1 •̂-liir'.s'eH

(Continued on page 3) L

from two to five and floats. •

A parade will be seen at 11 a.m.
There will be a commemoration
service with Mayor Robert W^
Marshall as tho principal speaker.

The afternoon program will start
at 1 prrrr; at tho Melsel Avenue

"athletic field. There will bo free"
rides for children on a morry-go-
round and on a fire engine.-There
will be a full program of athletic
events for grammar school chil-
dren beyond tho fourth grade.
Thomas Doherty will be in charge.
Thero will be. 40 and 60 yard
dashes, relay races, broad jump
and watormolon-eating contests
for both boys and girls.

Other events Include the high
jump, holo in one, horseshoes com-
petition, sack race and egg carry-
ing competition. Youngsters will
cngago their parents In *a father
and Mrs. Daisy Johnson.

Tho evening program is slated
to start .at 7:30 o'clock on the
mosquito fogged lawn on Regional
High School. Music will bo played
by Don Gibson's Orchestra. There
will bo dancing In a cleared area
following the fireworks display.
Steve Schmidt, chairman of the
ontertainmont comiriltteo, has 'an-
nounced special arrangement* "
have been made for chrt'dreni

Theodore Schuss, c o m m i t t e e 1

treasurer, has expressed appro-
ciatlon for-all contributions. Per-,
sons who have helped In the va-
rious districts include; First,'A. B.
Anderson, Charles Heard, Jr., Mrs.
Burt Jonas, Mrs.. Agnes Ronko-
vltz, Thurlow Martin, Mrs. Edith
Baron, Mrs. E. T. Bauer, John
Znlbesklr, Mrs. Frank Hoffman
and MTST"Daisy ohnapn.

Second, Mrs. Doris Nennlngcr,
R. K. Thompson, D." E. Baker,
Frank JTBoebc, Mrs. Mabel Belll-
voau, John J. Shelly," Jr., Edward
York, J. F. Dalton, J. M. Keith,
R. E. Day, F. J. Allen, Mrs. L.
J." Stlckel and L. W. Plgnoletr—

Third, Mrs. A. B, Allardycc, Mrs.
Edward Shapiro, Ralph Feldman,
Mrs. H. A. Marshall, Mrs. Harry
Platt, Mrs. Raymond Thomas, Mrs.
Loroy Do Rossett, Mrs.-MJ—Polu-
koff, Mrs. Edward Eppinger, Jr.,
Harold Jensen, Alfred Nledcr-
maier.—Mrs; Ruth Gillette, -Mrs. -
•HrTrord-Sprclricr, Mrs, Edward Lln-
dauer, A^ R. Klrby, Mrs. May

-IlolntoonTMrs. S. T. Kesslcr, Mrs.
"Joliif Utzot, Mrs. Thomas-Conlon.

Fourth, Mrs. ET^H^Rogers, Mrs:'"
M. W.JHealey, Mrs. G. S. Shcllds,.
Mrsr—AT J. -O'Neill, Mrs~Henry
Serlbn, Jr.,JVfrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs—

-Harry "Kravls, J, M. Grato a n d ;
•Mi'H-J. C. R i l e , " — - • • - ' " -—

_.KjIlh, Mrs. James-Brown, T. H. -
Maiiman,~Eu1?eneU'aggcrty, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Al Stcder; E. N.
Allston, A. F. Cunningham, Mrs.
William Trlvett, Richard Schroe-
dcr, Mrs. D. H. Kurta, Mrs. J. U.
Pllnr, Mrs. Georgo King, Miss
Alice Rieg and Mrs, Daniel Wend-
land. ' • . '

Sixth, Mrs, Martha Bradley, Mrs.
Helen Donnely, Mrs. P. R. Woods, •
Mrs, Helen Belswlnger, Mrs. Anna
Andrew, Mrs. Mary Anderson, Mrs.
Walter O'Nell, Mrs, "Charles- Fcr-
rugla, Mrs. Mnrgaret Ledlg, Mrs.
Lillian Buckley, Mrs. Sally Ban-
domer, Mrs. Henry James, Mrs.
Evelyn Pederson and Charles Con-
wny.

•Business committee, Thtfodoro •
(Continued nn page 8)

Helmers Is New
Rotary Leader

Carl Helmers wa« Inducted as
president of the Springfield Ro-
tary Club at its luncheon meet-
ing Tuesday at the Baltusrol Golf
Club. He aucceedfl Kennoth Ban-
domer.

Othftr officers Installed .were
Felix Forlenza, vice - president;
Adam La Sota, secretary, and
Milton ' Billet, treasurer. Milton
•Keshcn, charter president of the
local sorvico club, served an In-
stalling officer.
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No Vacation From Accidents
With the approach of the summer vacation period, par-

ents would do well to ponder some very significant facts
• gupplied by the Ne.w Jersey^ Safety Council. Accidents cause

more deaths and disabling injuries to childfen from one to
fourteen years of age than any disease or other cause. ~~ •

" ~ Dr. George M. Wheatley, Chairman of the Accident
Prevention Committee of the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics, after a-study of reports on injuriesand deaths supplied
by the three thousand specialists in children's diseases who
make up the membership of the Academy, makes the fol-
lowing observations:

. "Accidents cause more deaths to children than the next
seven leading causes, which include pneumonia, cancer,
leukemia, tuberculosis, heart and kidney diseases, and con-
tagious diieases* such as poliomyelitis. Accidents also cause
untold suffering through disfigurement and mutilation."
About iifty per cent of the1 cases reported were due to poison-
ing. Burns were the next-important caus'e, representing thir-
ty per cent of the cases. Flammable clothing was the con-
tributory factor in half of these burn cases. Strangulation
or suffocation involving harnesses or sleeping garments
ranked high on the list. There wereinjuries and deaths due
to falls from top-heavy and—badly balanced highchairs, to
pointed uprights on children's furniture, to lollypops with
wooden sticks, tojear doors that opened suddenly, to plastic
toys that broke easily and presented ragged edges, to lead
poisoning from paint, to insecticide poisoning, and to the
bars of a child's playpen which caught and held a baby's
head. '

Manufacturers are generally very eager to cooperate
with safety agencies in eliminating from their products any
features that involve a hazard to the health' and welfare of
children. MucH progress is being accomplished in consequence
of this cooperation. However, to the individual parent be-
longs the responsibility for the exercise of the enlightened
and vigilant care which may be the means of saving his child
from serious injury or death.

Good 01' Summertime!
5

With July's sun tuning up for the on-coming dog days,
all of us hark back to the carefree days when summer meant
a long vacation. '

The average man who is tied to a-clesk in the hot city,
in retrospect feels once more the stimulating shock of a dive
into t.he old swimmin' hole where deep springs chilled the
brook. The farmer mopping his brow as he pitches new-mown
•hay, thrills to the tug "of a long-broken fish-line. And Mother,
cooking dinner for her menfolk, hears again the roar of stir!
as she remembers that summer she met..Daddyjit the beach.

The thrilling sun revives out-dreams as it ripens fruit
and grain and bakes the aches out of our bodies. And if it
gets too hot, we can always recall those "snows of yesteryear"
which will be back again next year.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES NOW!
Order your next Winter's supply of Good, Clean
Anthracite Now; for delivery at Lowest Summer prices.

If you're~low on cash use our EASY BUDGET PLAN.
No interest, No Finance charge, up to 8 months to p.ay.

ORDER NOW AND SAVE

Prices Are Sure to Go Up Soon

- Call Ml 6-0880

-^EuetfSoJes
679 MORRIS AVENUE

Inc.
SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May W&7 —

Looking Into

Yesteryear
* * *

From Files
OF THE SUN

LETTERS
K(lln>r, S im:

Thitnk you -tor tin- < o<>per;ition
of your u.w.1 pajtrr in inuin.-r.s con-
fi'MiiiiU '>ur liirliools nnri ihir chll-

'(Vit Ypurs- Au»
An nii'llcnrc of ni ' irr than MOO

di'ft.'n.se and Kwl Cro(-:s u'orkrrs
filled, tliu auditorium of Jinncs
Ciildwcll scliool.tr> hour n talk by
Dr. Wftuson 13, Morris, c-huirmun
of thi'-merllciil division r>f SprinK-
flfld1.') Uifcn.se Council.

MisS-KwlynJ-ujxa, daughter of
Mr. mid Mrri. John K l''cxa of
Union, was marrii'il to Coriiorul j
Robert W. Miir.'ilKill, .son of Mf.J.
and Mrs. Arthur Marshall of 71
Washington avenue.

••S«rRcant Daniel Rus.iilio, son of
Mr. <u'icl Mrs. Thomnfl Russilio of
."52 Main .street, mi.j promoted to
staff nergc-<int ill. Oifnier Field,
N. H.

James Boers of 711'i 'IVinkiT
avenue, was nmonn the group of
cognty rcniclcinU) who wore Induct-
ed nfl new citizens or repatriated
In Naturalization Court, Kllxaheth,
before Judge Walter U Jletfleld,
HIT .

Mlas Agnefl 0. Hoard, rinughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm Nelson
Heard' of 102 Morris avenue, be-
came the bride of Dr. Burton B.
<napp,-j)on of Mrs. A. B. Knapp
)f Wcstflold.

Hurry M, Stewart, son of Harry
Stewart of 37 Walnut court,

ivaa promoted to the rnnk of
:crgcant.

CHURCH
SERVICES

Kirn rr*ir>>'f>r1&ii Church-
Morris Avcmit; at Main Street

Sprlnirrifld. N. J.
llrnir U. I-AUIIM, MlnUtrr

Durlni; the Mimmi-r moniha Union.
y«rvlc(-d will bR tpoiifioreU by the
Piv.-.bytfiiim and McthodUt Churches
of Sprlin-.iit-Id.. AH. ••i-rvlcf.s wllf betd).
at ' in a.m. Ijurlu;', the month of July
MTVicrj, will In' lli-hl 111 the ' MflllOdUt-
C'liurrli wli h the P'->' M*- F'"'T^. *'i
i:)i;ir:'i.-. ,Yuu an: cordially invited tu
a! vend and participate m~lhri.n <,erv-
l

Just as the horse-and-buggy (fine in its day) is outmoded
in this motor era, so also, the old-style method of making
the rounds to pay one's bills has been .replaced by the
checking account.

Muling checks is easy,'safe, convenient—saves time and
effort. This bank invites your checking account.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M*mb«r

Ftderal Rnervi
System • OF SPRINGFIELD Member

ederal Bcipoilt
Imurancfl

Corporation

Your Library
Hours Dally (Except Saturday)

10:3(1 a.m. to R p.m.
Moil. Si Krl. KV«H. 7:30 t'o (1 p.m.
Wo aro accustomed to accept
lth plcunod~n5Hiiraiicc, books by

lUr favorite authors; over u period
f years they leave a chain of
iloasant memories with the prom-
ie of more to come. Readers
;reet with delight new tltle.i by
'earl Buck; Mary Roberts Rlnc-
mrt, Alico Tisdalo Hobiul, Ellz-
ibcth Selfert, C. S. Forester uud
rvlng; Stone, all authors of eur-
•unt be.st-seller.s. O[ courae, no»
ction writers have a loyal l'ol-

owing -too. Boolt.s by Loland
3towe, Murlon Crawford, James
'hurber, John Gunthcr and thn
Jllbreths are always In demand
.s wol as. many, many(lmoro ac-
ord.lng to tho. preferences and in-
llnatlons of the reader.
Children have their favorite

LUthors too and now thnt the first
lenso of release and freedom from
he confinea o£ the schoolroom i.s
ast, they are turning to the won-

lerland of boolts. They have an
ntenso curiosity about the lives
)f fnmous, people ns their choice of
}|op;raphicH proves. .

Their love of animals Is also
nanlfcst as Is their constant; need
o absorb knowledge In wlinLover
naniicr It Is offered. Therefore
;ood boolu aro imperative. Your
jibrary offers suitable reading for
ill agof? roups and a quiet place
n which to choose.

Tho MI ' I I I IM IM Churrh
.Mlllu SI rt'rl tilul Ara<lt'iny iirtrn

SliriiliffIclii. N". J.
l!,.\. C. AlllirlliH l lcu l l t , MlnUtrr

ID-n.in. Morning Worbhlp.
IiurliiK July nnd AviKUBt, union

scrvicci, uulilnt: tho coimrnKRtlon«'of
ihn ProdhyTiTlull nnd Mi'thocllaL
Chureni'K, will bo hfld. In July tho
Kcrvlors" \Cm—Un ln-"thn McthotllHt
Cllliri'h with the Knv. Hriica Evuni;
pri'iicliliiK. Tim public In nordlnlly lu-
vltnl to uilKiul.

St. Jnmcft' Church
• KprlhjEflcld

tsiirfdny Mnnaeai fc
7
a0

10
n12

a.m. *
a.m.
n m.
ji.nj.
«,m. *
Noon.

Springfield Lutheran Church
Raymond Chlsholm Auditorium '

BhiiiiplUp Ilil. mill Notitli Kprlujrfleld Av«.
Rnv. Eric II. Rlrkrr

in n.m. Sundn'y School.
Cliiii.ii'H for clilldrMi between tho

HUM of 3 arid 10. Lesaons nro BU)lu
contevod. _

10 ii.m, churoh Sorvlco. .(Corhmun-
lon aorvloo first Sunday of month).

St. Stonhen's Episcopal Church
of Mlllhurn and sprlnjsflold

Main Street. Millburn
II. Wcntworth DfcklnRon. Rector

B a.m. Holy Communion
- n a.m. Morning Prayer. Holy Com-
munion (fli'at-Bimday In month).

MUUiurn HapUst Church
R41V. ft. 1'". Hatemnn ..'

9:45 11.In. Church School.
11 11.in. Mornlnn Woruhlp. "Lcttlnc

Clod Luiul tho Wuy."
7i'15 p.m. HvimlnK Service. "Tho

WotnulK In Tlilno Hunclfl."

, Hi, John'* liiitlumin Clmrrti
Summit, Ntuv .IrrNny :

Itnv. \V. H. Hlnnmn, Ph.D.
During tho Aiunmor the church

.lorvlca Is at 0 A.M. using tho briefer
Order for Mutlnn, This Sunday tho
,st*rmou thomo will bn "A Startling
ProintJin." Smull ohildron will'bo'cared
tot-in l-ho Pariah Hnu.so. •

First' Church of CMiUX-tttiienltst "
ZWl Springfield Avtmua

' ' Hummjt, Now Jnrscy
IL a.vn,—Sunday Sorvlon.
11 "aivrir—Sunday School.
Wodnoiidny Kvonlntf — IVstlmontiil

Mooting• li :ir> p.m.

Tho Leaiion-Sormon thLi Sundny In
Chrbtlnn Bclonco churches will bo on
tho nubjuct "Oort" mid will brlnit
out bow Ood'H lnfmlto HOOCHUM to
mtui I.'M matlo munlfoKt In liuniun ox-
tioi'lonno mi mini ntrlvo.s to ri^floqt the
quiilltln.'; nnd attvlliuti'ii of Hl.s croator.

Thij OoUlon Tout I.1: from Revolu-
tion: "Behold, the fciibornuclo of God
Is with mon, nntl bo will dwoll with
thrill, and limy nhnll bo his people,
lind Clod hlmsolf rthull bo with them,
and bo tholr God." (,21:3)

AinouK. tho ])ii.'i.'iai(iM from the Klnc
Jumo.'i vorslon or tho Blblo wlll~bc
tho followUn;: "Tho Lord In Rood to
all: and his tondor morclcs uro over
nil bin works." (Pa. I45:t>>

AmoiiR Iho ron'clat.lvo citation*
from tho Christian Science toxlboolc.
"Si'lcnco nnd Unuitb with Kr-y to' tho

-scripirarivV'-by-Mnry nukor• Kdtly, will
bo: "Tho Divine Tloini; muni, ho ro-
flcctccl by man. — olno man l.i not
tho tninRo and llkrui'SH of tho patient,
toii'dov. and true, tho Oho 'ultoRothor
lovely;' but to understand GocMiitho
work of otornlty, and domonds ab-
solute consocratlon of thoURht, onoryy,
and denim." (p. It)

CHEER UNCLE SAM
UP TO THE SKIES,

IN THIS HOMEOWNERS
PARADISE/ ^

QR
PAINKrHARDWARE-
R I N O H E L O ^ - ^ . MIL. 6-1242-3

$PRIN6FIELD,NJ.

bhOm BAUARV

fRTHeS€iTfXPSRl€NCeif

MI6I2I
3 3 0 MORRIS AVE. ••• SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

f i rm 'of our rsi-bool:, dur ing tlh

Your willingness to give 11.4 \ral-
utibJu .spm.'i- in ytjur uoluiiiii.^ hu.i
been (ippri-clitti-il- by tilt- wh<ir>|
admin i s t ra to r s , u-iu'hi-r^ "ml j • n—
pil.s. ' •" ' ' ••-. , '

B. F. N<'WbWiin«cr.
-Supi'rvjj.in^ IMincipal,
Sliringficld 1'ublic Si'liuo'..-

Game Farms

Have Good Year
Niw Jersey Stati: Gnini.- Karmti

are "well on their way. to a banner
year, the . Division of Fish and
Gnm<\ Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, re-
ported tnilny.
" The Division tluelared thi.s hn.s
been iiccompli.she<l without in -
crea-sed facilities or personnel. At
the present time the Roekpnrt
State Game Farm under.the direc-
tion of Superintendent Robert liun-
tain hiU performed very effieiently
in producing 15|0fi0 dny-old phea-
nanl« which were distributed to
members of Koiir-H Clubs, Future
Farmers of Amerieii, Hoy Scoijl.s-
and junior sportsinen.s' orKanixa-
lions.

In addition to this produelion
the Rockporl State Game Farm
has on hand in Itfl brooders and
pens 1,1,388 young phciwivnts that
are well on their wcv tomaturlly.

Slmllnr|y tho Forked River Stnte
"Ganle Farm which has whown a
fine Incronsc in production under
the supervision of Phillip T. Grant
has this year reached a peak In Its
long history of operation. •From-
t.his farm 20,283 day-old pheasant
chicles littvo been distributed to the
aeveral youth groups which are
participating in the- day-old phea-"
sant chick program. 1T-

In addition the Forked River
State Game Farm IIHK on hand Iri
lt« broders and pens approximately
](l,G0O pHcjisanta. They are not
far from maturity.

The combined production of, the
farms this yeav has been >:tti,3-in
day-old pheasant clilclcs which
have been di«l;ributed and the
combined farms have on hand 32,-
048 young pheasantfi, ~"

Tho incubators of_Lhc two farms
also contain a auffielcnt number
of eggs to contribute an addition-
al 10,000 to tho birds listed above.
The State Fi«h and Game,Division
nlfio announced it is Important to
note that the open pens that are

Ninety Million (Wow) of Us
Be Riding Tomorrow

I C l l - H ' A i ; n Xin.-ty million
AiiuTkiiiis vv.'i]l go forth on the
K'jiii'ili 1'nr a holiiltiy fir a hollow
day.

j Thi- National Safety Council
jfstimaieM that there will be 40,-
,UUD.<JUU passenKuj vehicles on U. S,
i.airrts and highways during the
three-day weekend and that they

• will travel S,OOO,O0l),O00 miles—
'enough to circle the world 200,000
times! •

: The figures only emphasize the
{tremendous amount of travel to be
I expected during the holiday, the
Council said. It emphasized that
more cars on the road, traveling

'more miles will inevitably mean
more accidents — unless there Is

[more caution than usual on the
part of the motoring public.

I An ominous note alrenidy has
jbeen sounded this year with the
I traffic death toll for Memorial Day
setting 11 new record of 360 lives

• lost In traffic .alone.
I In an attempt to prevont a holl-
iday of tragedy for hundreds of
persons, the Council Is conduct-
Ing nguliulhls year a nationwide
campaign for a safe Independence
Day celebration.

Many., national organizations,
government officials, pollco do-
partments and local safoty coun-
cils are cooperating in tho offort.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of
the Council, appealed to every cit-
Izen to do his part In preventing
tnvfflc tragody over..the Fcturth.

"You as an individual can do
something about It," ho snid, "be-
cause these tragedies rosult from
things we can control—haste, self-
ishness, thoughtlessness, the desire
to show off. Tako It easy on the
Fojirth—be alive on the Fifth."

Make your holiday drive a safoty
drive, Mr.- Dearborn urged, by
obeying the following rules;

1. Make sure your car is In safe
mechanical condition.

2. Start your trip In plenty of
time, so you won't have to
hurry.

• 3. Keep your speed down. Slow
up here and show np there.

i, Pass other ears only If there
is plenty of room.

5.' Stay far enough behind other
cars so thnt you run stop in
an emergency.

6. Keep your temper, apd be
courteous and patient In

7.
heavy traffic. \
Don't drive after drinking;—
even tt little.

8. Stop and rest whenever over-
tired, or sleepy.

The ultraviolet rays of the gun
which cause sunburn are stopped
by ordinary window gloss.

While most people assume that
the spfvrrow is our moat abundant
bird, actually the robin holds that
distinction. > .

how used to grow pheasants to
simulate the wild are—proving
Uieln_worl.h through producing a
•bird of'hlgh quality.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
202 Sprlngrleld Avenue. Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH OI"
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Uohloll, Hi t s ,

Bunday Service 11:00 A. M Sunday School 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Me.alni; 8:15 P.M.

RrndlllK Room,_^4p Sprlnilflrld Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 ricrpl
(Sundays and Holidays; BLEO Prldny cvrnliiRa 7:30 to 0:30 and

after tho Wednesday meeting. ' . .

Independence Day

. . . While'rejoicing in our Independence'—

so nobly established, and so valiantly de-

fended,—we eagerly extend the hand of

friendship to all the peoplos of the World.

Young's Service Home

Y O L N G , I-nnt.-r.il

MAIN STRIXIY M1I.LWKN

Wê re in Tune
with Teenagers

E KNOW their fads-and their fancies ami we

' cater to them. We know how they like to

eat (and so they should). .We know1, too, (better

than some other people) that they like"to cook.

Our classes for junior chefs arc popular with

both hoys and girls. Many a'teenager has sur-

prised and delighted his family with his cooking

prowess gleaned in these classes.

We have compiled a cook hook for this

age group. The iccipeH are excellent and

are not complicated. This book is used

in our teenage classes. If you would like

1o have a copy, write to room 8311, 80,

Park Place, Newark, N. j ;
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
* By KITTY OEHLER

Phona MWbara t-l»S

Tlie DandrM* have (wo other
children, Marir, 5, and Christinr,
.". Mr.s. iMn'Jrpa. is the former Ag-
nes Dech nl (Jillctte.

The nrw mrmber of the Hagen-
hufih family IK the couple's first
child. Mra. Hagenbush !s ihe for-
mer Therein Dandrea. She and
her brother are the children of
Mr. and Urn. John Dandrea of
the Mountain avenue address.

. MiM Gall Kathryn . Sylvester,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Sylvester of 225 Baltusrol
avenue, waj hostc-ao *t =*•• all day

_ party Sunday in honor of her 12th
birthday. Th» affair, an outdoor

"picnic, featured birthday refresh-
ments.

Out of town guest* were: Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Creasey and
daughters, Carol and Joyce, of
Peapack; Mr. and Mra. Koy Kurre
and daughters,JDalorea and Linda,
of Scotch Plains; Mrs. Berdie
Nevina of Brooklyn, and Mra.
George Tcrakls. of VVestbrook,
Conn.

Those present from town were:
Mr. and Mra. Charles Wulf and
children, Grctchcn and Chuckle;
Mr. and Mrs. William Stclnen and
rhildren, Billy, Carol and Barbara
Lee; Mra. Harry Spclcher, Carol
Lubenau, Patty. Haggerty, Pris-
rllla Pollacck, Ellen Dandrea, Judy
Thompson, Mary Jo Chipin, and
Gail's sister, Sherl.

A son, Peter, waa born June IB
at Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr. and Mr>. Philip Del Vecchio of
U2 Henahaw avenue. Mra. Dol
Vecchio is the former Gqrtrudo
Kotz of Jamaica, Long laland.
The couple have three other chil-
dren, Philip, Jr., 8, Valerie, 5, and
Denlae, i.

Mr., and Mrs. N. ' j . Grill of 10T
South Mapla avenue, calebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary

HOLIDAY TREAT!

ICE CREAM
Ready Packed

Half Gallon Contain*'

Sunday. A~dlnn*r waa given in
their honor at the SchwaebUche
Alb, Werrenvllle. The rouple were
married in New York City and
have realded In Springfield for 30
years. Mr. Grill is president of
Jersey Paper Box Co-, Newark.

The couple have three children,
Mrs. August Keller of 438 Moun-
tain avenue, Mra. Peter Thelme
of the Maple avenue address, and
Nicholas Grill of Roaelle. They
have three RrnTulchildren and'one
great grandchild.

Mr. and Mra. OttoHoffer, Sr.,
moved last Friday to 43 Sanford
•treat, East Orange. The Hoffers
have lived at 15 Evergreen ave-
nue_for_22_yearB._Mr. Hoffer was
formerly with the Springfield Post
Office. Mr. Hoffer, Jr., will con-
tinue to reside in town.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald D. Keppert
of T8 Wabeno avenue, are parents
of a daughter, Judith Susan, born
June IT at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mrs. Keppert- ia the for-..
mer Shirley Sanford of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. The couple have a
son, David, 2'/i,

Rosalind' Schrlewer, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Arthur W. Schrlewer
of 89 Melsel avenue, celebrated
her fifth birthday Saturday with
a lawn party. Ice cream end cake
were served,

Those present were: Karon
Wolff, Linda Hodapp, Bobby Hoff-
man, Sue Ann Koarns, Elizabeth
Keller, Paula and John; Bpdnar
and Rosalind'* sister, Daryf and
Beth, of town, and David and
Barbara Babcock of" Bloomfleld.

A daughter, Christine Viola, waa
born June 28 at Beth Israel Hos-
pltctl, Newark, tb~~Mr. and Mrs.
P. R. Capone of 309 Morris ave-
nue. She weighed lbs<, 10 oz.
•Mrs. Capone Is the former Alice
Egler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Eglsr. Mr. Capone is sta-
tioned In Korea as a SFC with
the 712th T.R.O.B.

MARY F. HRDLICKA
IS AFFIANCED

Miss Mary Frances Hrdllcka's
engagement toJPfo. Roger A. Wil-
son, son of Paul A. Wilson of 82
Hudson avonuo, North Plainfleld,
and the lato Mrs. Wilson, has boon
announced by her parents, Mr.-and
Mra. Henry Hrdlleka of 8M Lex-
ington boulevard, Clark.

MLsa Hrdlleka Is a graduate of
Regional High School, and la em-
ployed by the Singer Manufactur-
ing Company, Elizabeth. Private
Wilson was graduated from North
Plainfleld High School and has
sorved three years In the Army. Hi
is stationed at Camp Kilmer,

Gudor-Haluza
Wed in Rahway

At W double-ring ceremony Sun-
day in ZIon "Lutheran Church
Rahway, MISB Anne M. Haluza
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Martin
Haluza ot 103 JVristfWd avenuo
Clark, became tho bride-of-John
A. Gudor, son of Mr. and Mrs
Michael Gudor, of 116 Carolina
street, Clark. The Hev. Edward A
Sheldon officiated and a reception
waa held at the Club Linrose, Lin-
den.

Mra. David Walsh was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids wpr« Mrs
Rocco Ambroslni and Misa June
.Gudor, aister of the bridegroom
John W. Gudor, an uncle of the
bridegroom, eerved aa best man
Oshers were T. Stephen Maytner
and Martin P. Haluza., brother of
the bride.

: Given in marriage by her.father,
the bride wore a gown of SwLsa
embroidered organdy made with
fitted bodice and three-tiered skirt.
Her finger-tip Veil of net fell from
a. Jbonnet trimmed with orange
bloasoma. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white bridal rosea and
baby'* breath.

The couple are graduates of Re-
gional High School. Mrs. Gudor is
employed by the Signature Loan
Company, Inc., Rahway. Mr. Gudor
la employed by the Peter J.
Schweitzer Company, Elizabeth.

Abrdffl-Miller
Marriage Held

COLOR
IN YOJJR *

G A R D E N
A choice planting of colorful
flowers and shrubs completes
the picture.

• ROSES IN BLOOM '

• ANNUALS, PERENNIALS

• POTTED PUNTS

Everything For Your Garden

PRICES THAT A R I REASONABLE

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CQNTRACTORS

Mlllbum Ave. & Vfluk Hall Rd., Millburn Ml. 6-1330
OPKN EVENINGS ft

FOR

HOME APPLIANCE REPAIRS
^ CALL

SUMMIT 6-8502

Experienced Craftsmen will repair your

Washing Machine, Clothes/ Dryer or Dish

Washer at a PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

SUBURBAN APPLIANCE SERVICE
506 Morris Avenue

Summit

Madeline Tino
Bride in Church

St. Theresa's Church, ' Kcnll-
worth, waa the aottln? Sunday af-
ternoon, - for the wedding of Mlsa
Madeline Theresa Tlno, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Peter J.-TlnOjuSr.,
of 889 Paaaalc avenue, Kenllworth,
to Wallace Robert Francis Gluck,
aon of Mr. and Mra, David Gluck,
Sr,, of 530 Pasailc avenue, Kenll-
worth. The Rev. Sylveater P. Mc-
Veigh, pastor, officiated.

Th* bride was escorted by her
father. Her cousin, Mlas Barbara
Tlno waa maid of honor and the
Misses Paula Carueoi Janet Tlno,
Nanoy Kcene and Mary Lou Keene
were bridesmaids. Peter J. Tlno,
Jr., brother of the bride, was best
man. The ushers were Joieph
Campion, Herbert Tlno, Joieph
Martello, all couelna of the bride,
and Joseph Lujrara.
—A gown of peau d'ange lace was
worn by the bride. It had a. fitted
b o d 1 o e , old-fashioned __balloon
sleeves, illusion yoke, trimmed
with sequins and seed pearls, and
a full-gathered skirt which ended
in a long train. Her two-tiered
lllualon veil was caught by p. head-
piece of matching lace and orango
blossoms.

A graduate of Regional Hlffh
School, Mra.. Gluck is employed In
the mailing department of Magnus
Chemical Company, Garwood. Mr.
Gluck, alao a Regional High grad-
uate, was discharged Juno 2 from
the Air Force. He is owner of the
Konllworth Radio and Television
Company.

RHS ADDITION
(Continued from Pago 1)

Electric Inc., of Elizabeth, $90,-
870, • «>

The board also awarded a con-
tract for cafctoria equipment to
the Curtis Equipment Company
of Hobokon, The firm's bid waa
$18,268.

Dletrlot Clerk Helen Smith wa&_
authorized to advertise for bids
for transportation for Kenilworth
students, Bld.i will be rocelved at
the. board set*lbn slated for July

District Clerk Htlffl Smith -wna
aulhorixod loadverti.ie for bids for
transportation . for Ketnllworlh
students. Bids will bt received at
the board session slated for July
3 2 . ' •• ' . . _ . . _

The Bonrd wns .authorized at «
special ' referendum/ lost Novem-
ber to spend...$1,400,000 for thi»
school acMltlc-rF as well *« an
agricultural building. The latter i.s
uritlfir construction.

Bertram .J. •Bertolam'y, of C!«r-
"wood, board president, presided.-

Heimbuch
(Continued from Fagel)

both in academic and technical
subjects related • tn hla specific
field. -His curriculum Included
such courses as- thermo-dyimmlci),
language, B t c am , englnoorjng,
dicsjL engineering and history.
Besides this normal curriculum,
Cadot-Midshlprnan Holmbuch was
actively engaged in tho band, nnd
tho football, rlftf, basketball .and
wrestling teams.

Upon graduation Iwi will rn-

SINGER
Service is Always

railableAye

V6Ur grNflKR* Sewing Machine de-'
«erv«» tha finest in. ««rvic« and
part*. R«m»mb«r, no matUr whar*
you move, reliable BINGKR Scrviea
i> «lw«y« • • clou • • your telephone,

M I YOUR TIUPHONI DIHIC-
TO*y rOR YOUR NEARIST
*A Iratlrmirlt «f VHI IIKci* Mm. ta,

SINGER SEWING CENTER

61-A MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

MILLBURN 6-4117
Closed Moutiuy*

Open Friday Till 8 1*. M.

Mrs. George Abram
Miss BorbtHy Miller, who resid-

ed with her sister, Mrs. John
Decker of 186 Linden avenue, be-
came the bride Saturday afternoon
in St. Michael's Church, pllrabeth,
of George Abram, son of Mr. and
Mra. Ray Abram of H5 Linden
avenue. The Rev. Francis A. Reln-

-bald officiated. A reception fol-
lowed at the American Legion
Hall.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
George Miller, the bride waa at-
tonded by her cousin, Miss Dor-
othy_.Kruz,_aa_mald_ of- honor, Rob-
ert Mcllo served as best man and
uahera Included William Mello
and John Decker.

The bride wore a gown of French
lace over taffeta with a stand-up
collar. Her fingertip illusion veil
was hold by a tiara of seed pearls
and sequins. She carried an or-
chid, atephanotis and yuccas lilies.

The maid of honor Wore e gown
of orchid tulle over taffeta-with
a matching headdress. She car-
ried pink roses.

After a two-week trip to Canada,
the couple will reside at 1886
Vauxhall road, Union.

The daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Miller, the bride
is employed by Weston Electric
Corp., Newark. Mr. Abram is em-
ployed by Gebauer Die & Tool
Co., Livingston. Both are grad-
uates of Regional—High-School.-

ceive hla license to sail as Third
Assistant Engineer aboard ships
of the-Amorlcan Merchant Marine,
a Bachelor of Science Degree, and
concurrent commissions as En-
sign, United States Naval Reserve
and Ensign, Unitedo States Mari-
time Reserve.

Cadet-Midshipman, Heimbuch
was graduated from Regional
High School, olaas of 1948. While
attending • high school he was
aotlvo in dramatics, debating,
choir, band, and football.

Dynamite
(Continued from Page 1)

ing the police where thoy may-find
tho balance of tho dynamite. If
that information Is not forthcom-
ing, wo are compelled to make
every effort to seek out and bring
to justice the thieves." .

The. thieves broke Into tho
cache Tuesday morning and took
fifteen sticks. After new locks had
boon placed on It, they returned
the following day and, after break-
ing t.lin locks, took two cnses con-'
talning 1M sticks. ., _

Police hn.Vn warned the thieves
thflt nny attempt'to u«e It aa part
of n, holiday celKhration tomorrow
could bring about Injury: and pos-
sible death.

Town Soldier in

KAlprf E!. Walker,
first duns, USN, sort, of Mr.and
MrB.-Ralph F. Wnlker r,r ii Mucked
.Springfield, N. J., serving Abbard
tho amphibious force flagship USS
Mount McKlnloy, 'recently

a joint Army-Navy
amphibious landing exercise off
the const of Okinawa.

The operation was part of the
training program for units of tho
Far "East command. It atarted_oporatlon.

Lutherans Slate
Summer Services

The Springfield Lutheran Church
will continue Its Sunday School
throughout the summer at thf
Raymond ChUhofm School. It will
1>* hfld at In o'rlock starting on

Sunday, July 6. The worship serv-
ii:p will be held at the time time

during jthe summer.
The children will sit In church

during the first part of the serv-
ice. They will then retire to a
classroom for their lessons and
return for thr fcnd of the service.

The tnplc for the summer les-
sons will be. the Old Testament
stories starting with the creation
of the earth. Flannelgraph mate-
rials will be used for the beginner
and primary groups. All children
whether or noLthey are members
of the Sunday School, mayjittend
these classes.

Miss Joan Hillier
Becomes Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hillier of
22 Park lane, have announced the
engagement .of their daughter,
Joan M., to Max C. Kennison of
Hammond, Ind.

Miss Hillier is a graduate of
Regional High School. She is-in
her sophomore year at Bucknell
University, Lcwlsberg, Pa., where
she is. majoring in Biology. Mr.
Kennison is also attending Buck-
nell University where he Is major-
ing In Physics. He served with
the Navy, during World War II
and with the Marine's In Korea.

'Show Boat' Opens
Mon. at Playhouse

The biggest midsummer produc-
tion ever offered at tho Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millburn Is
Frank Carrlngton's goal with his
new edition of Jerome Kern's
"Show Boat' which will open Mon-
day, July 7.

Gail Manners, WUton Clary and
Clarence Nordstrom will be star-
red In tho production with a top
notch coat of supporting artist* to
play and sing the story which Ui
th» work of Oscar Hanjunenrtein
2d, author of "South Pacific,"
"Oklahoma," "Carousel" and "The
King And I." Ths book In based
upon Edna Farber's greatest novel.

William C. Smith will make his
Initial appearancs at ths Paper
MUl In the role of Joe a part which
he has played more often than.any
other performer, including the ve-
cont Broadway revival. With him
will be Eulabel Rlley as Queenle.
Sue Hlght, who scored a hit In the
recent production of "Kiss Mo,
Kate" will play Julie, the singer
with ,»th« tragic background,
while ' Olive Roeves-Smlth will
onco again be Capt. Andy's spouse,
Parthy-Ann Hawks,
role of Frank whar th emthemh

Among the featured players will
be Charlos Julian repeating the
role of Frank which he has done
at operetta theatres throughout
the country with Mavis Mlms ajs
Ellio for her Paper Mill dobut.
Hal McMurrln will once figaln
play Pete, Edgar Kent will be
Vallon, the sheriff, and Steven
Thomas will play Stove, tho load-
ing man of tho riveT boat's stock
company. Eight - year - old Karln
WoJIp of Montclalr will play Kim
as a child.

The settings of thr Mississippi
Invc-e-i tit Natchez, of the Cotton
Blossom Show Boat and of Chl-
cngo'jt World P's.ir and Trocadero
Night Club have been reproduced
faithfully by Herman Rosae, sconic
designer. John Churles Sacco Is
n.g-aln nt thn baton while Peter
Birch, the fl'Hr-nf-i*W1her«1*-Ohar-
ley?" J.< doing-'the choreography.
Agiics M6rgs.ii is working with Mr.
Currlngton on the overall Hirnotion.

June Quigley Now
Mrs. C. J. Davey

Mi.rs .June Ignore Qulgley, for-
mer social editor of th* KprinRflold
Sun, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William David Qulglcy of 41 Hol-i
land road, South Orange, was m»r-

!rlpd Eatprday to Clifford Joseph
• Davey, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
jDavry of T2 Palm street, Newark.
The double-ring • ceremony , pro-
ceeded a nuptial mass in Sacred
Heart Church, Vailsburg. The
Rev. Edward J. Larkin was cele-
brant of the mass a,nd officiated
at the ceremony. There was a re-
eption at Mayfair Farms, West

Orarge.
Mius Lenore Flynn was maid of

honor. Bridesmaids were the Misses
Virginia Jaeger, the bride's cousin,
md Elaine Lango and Anita Mc-
Splrlit, former college classmates
sf the bride. Judith Ann Quigloy
is her aunt's flower girl. Robert

Quigley, brother of the bride,
was best man. The bridegroom's
brother, Robert "Davey, and Ed-
.vard _ Kelly and James Phalon
inhered.

Mrs. Davey is an alumna of St.
Vincent. Academy and Caldwcll
2olel»e for Women, whore she was
ilected to Delto Epsilon Sigma,
national scholastic honor soolety.
She will receive a master's degree
n creative writing In January
rom Fordham University. She Is

an the faculty of St. Michael's High
School, Newark.

A graduate of East Orange High
School and Seton Hall University,
Vtr. Davey is a veteran of two
•ears' Army service. He is In the
iccounting department of the Ben-
flclal Management Corp., Newark.
The couple will resldo at 80 St.

Paul avenue, Newark, when they
return from a trip to The Cloisters,
Sea, laland, Ga.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

with sh6r* based training under
the direction of tho; Marino Troop
Training Team nnd was-cllmaxed
with an actual landing on the
beaches of Oklnawrt.

The^purpose of the landing ex-
orcise- was to famlllanzo Army
personnel with t|\e techniques of
amphibious warfare arid afford
training for Naval units In pjan-
nlng andjjonductlng ari Amphibious

air-conditioned

As part of a thoughtful

• *>rvice—both of our

establishments are com-

fortably air-conditioned

yeir-rotmd. .

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An CMrfonJ/nfl Stmkt "WIlMn |W M M K I a/ Alt'

•115 M»rrli Av*., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Av«
Mur 5hort HIIU Av«.l Ntw.rk 5,

Mlllkorn 8^-OBZ Blfilow 3-2123

(Ample ptrklnf en premises)

A H a p p y B i r t h d a y in i-xlinii. ,1

Ihi.s \vc<U xn the fcl l ' /Ajn^ ii*.,i-

i l i 'n ts of SprinRfi i Id:

.11 LV

3—Marjorie Ann F o r h t

Donald Ca in

Kd\\<ird ,!• H n a p l n n i ,

Mrs. ( j i u t a f r i n g s t r o m

Frank II. Stevrim
Emery KgliT
Henry A. Cubhprlry

4 — Mrs. Wilbur M. S'-'.nnrirr

Edward Cnrdinal. Jr.
Phillip Thompson
Andrew Wilfion
lira. Albin Fisher
Loretta Day
Thomas Funnlnj;
Malcolm W. Leonard
Mra Elmnr Hunt -•-

Patricia Asm Bundunu r
'KIL-U W. l i ihi i i l in

Mrs. Harry . It. (laiiiii-
Jnhn Krciifh

-Rf>gi-r M. W't-in
Mr.s. S. fl. WindiM-h
K t ' l l l i t - l h S r l l l ' i u ' l i I

.N.ini o'r,,.,,.
Hetty O'(V>n.>
Heity Jain- Our.'-l;l
Iila Margaret Hnwarth
M M . William II. Roas!«

(1t*nrj''j Mortr.ii
Nnrni-in Mitllcr

.Mr.crciu'i'. A Sch.i((crnolh,?,r.
- P r H AlUn

Tlinothy SN-wi-n
Jl l f l i th <"!r;lh:ii/.

~Gior?TP N . I l f c l , i

Mrs. Cljfford B.U
Chnrlotte Anna Kopp

. Mrs. llary M. Beta
Richard Hawkins

Thomas Keller Donovan
5—Fred Danncman .

William Van Riper.
Arthur Rittcr
Herman Lletor

LASSES \
. Perfectly Fitted

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

344 Springfield Ave
Summit, N. J.

SU. 6-3848

613 Central Ave.
East Orange, N. J.

OR. 6-4000
S-U Main Street

East Orange, N. J
on. a-ioos

Its New!

Here's downright good re-

fresfimenTT DAIRY^QUEEN

is a freshly frozen dairy food

Knjey Oaiiuin*

DAIRY QUEEN
Conti » Snnda«i
Maltt • Sbalfs
9«oHrs • f Inh \i*\

. . . frozen just seconds be-,

fore you eat it. Nutritious

. . . refreshing . . . satisfying.

Try DAIRY QUEEN today!

Taste
that Fresh Frozen

Goodness!

NATIONALLY KNOWN • LOCALLY OWNED

DAIRY QUEEN
CORNER FLEMER AND TRIVETT AVES.

Own«d arid Operai'ed by Charles A. Remllnger
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ADVERTISING
(3-Paper Classified Combination)

— A t BO additional charge yoqr elaaiified ad Is imtr ted tir all threa of
tta* community newspapers listed below for only 10c m word —

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00Cash With Order

Summit H«roW
Summit 6-6300

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Millburn-Shoit Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Notlc. of error. In copy mu«t be Elv«n • « " t i n t ' Insertion. • Typo-
i n p h l e a l . n o r . not t h . fault of the advertiser will b . adjimed by
on* free Insertion. « _ . » „ •

All Copy Must BF Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

HELP WANTED MALE
APPLIANCE

•-SERVICE MAN
Preforably wl'.h know lH; ; * of r j t n
£Je<;ulu I'rucJlJ'1'1 . .'< d^ •• w t f l . .

WRITE
BOX 59J,

SUMMIT HERALD
OL.BRK for . nurdwtre atorr, some

knowledge of bookkeeping required.
. Box 505, Kumrnli Hf-mld.

. . . INSPECTOR . . .
Kxpeilenccd Mechanical—Ii**j»*ctw
lo iiiipc-ct and expedite at various
plffCKn5T~TmiTiufacture miscellane-
oua m*>chfinloftl equipment Includ-
ing pumps and compressors for
power and Industrial plants. New
York area firm.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TECHNICAL AIDES „

Young.women with college majors
In physics, • chemistry and/or
mathema-tlci, to iULsL-it cnHlne-urM
and scientists In n variety of tech-
nical work; no previous experi-

ence necetaary. ,

Intt-reattng worW and opportunity
tor technical growth; Ideal work-

Ing conditions,

TQVENfNG
INTERVIEWS

MONT5AT, JULY 7. :i P.M. TO n P.M.
OR

APPTJV IN PKRSON BEKOnK 3 V M.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

OLOSED JULY 4 Ik 5

COLLECT PHONE CALLS ••"*••
• WILL BK.ACCEPTED. '

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

MURRAY HILL, N. J.
• NT5W PROVIDENOK

SUMMIT 8-6000. EXT. 3303.

BK0RBTARIE3, stonos, cli>r)U-typlst,
bookkeepers, blllcrs, pay-rolls, ramp-
tometer operator, accounting clerks,
experienced. Abo recent graduates

- hlRh - commercial ichools. DOMKS-
TIOS, couples, cooks, iioncral1 maids,
chefs, short-order kitchen men. For
employment or. holp phone New-
marlcs Agcy., 19 KlnR St, MO. 4-
361)9. •

CLERK-TYPIST
opportunity for capable

girl seeking steady employment.
Must be good Bt figures. Conven-
ient to all transportation.. Excellent
working condltjorm, 5_jdny wenk,
many benefits. Proctor <x Gamble, 311
Springfield Avo., Summit' or call Mr-
Hill, Summi t fl-BOOO.

STENOGRAPHER
No Experience Necessary

GWfcd Pay

Short Hours
Pleaaant Working Conditions

Good Opportunities

Small Manufacturing Plant
Summit Area

Box 512, cA> Summit Herald

BOOKKEEPER, 20 hour week, tull
ohtrge double entry, trial balance.
Salary »U. Call Y.W.O.A.. Mr«:
op»rka. Summit 8-8261,

GIRLS

Checking & Assorting
No Experience Necessary

80c an Hour to Start
Opportunity for Advancement

Apply
COLUMBIA

CLEANING & DYEING CO.
Chatham Rd.. Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-3100

HELP WANTED—Female
SECRETARY

wanted for general office work, knowl-
edge of .short hand and typing eASfn-
tlnl 5-day, 35-hour week. New factory
la Union.

CHATHAM TISSUE CORP.
Union. N._J. Unlonvllle 2-31J88
atXJRETARY for l:vw offlco In -Sum-

mit. Experience not nt-Cf>*siiry. Ap-
ply by letter, s t a t i n s quullilcuilomi
jiox 592. Summit Humid.

WOMAN to clear! rooms' In Moti-1.
Hourly rate. Call all week. Millburn
6-M57. '

3ALKSLADY wuntod for general de-
partment utoii: work. Part- t ime
hour* 1 to 6 p.m. Womr lull timr-
riiiy.s i<l.'>o. Permanent work. C'liut-
liam I)»pt. Htorn. Chatham 4-3G13.

ilOHSEWORKUlirijIrl 5 days, 12::!0
to lifter dinner dLr.he.s and Alt t v n
even ing a week Mur.t bo fond of
nhlldrcMi. BUmmlt K-ar.ll.

WOMAN relliiblo, lliilit hoUKiiwor'lt,
plain cooking, fond of children.
Slnep In, Attractive room, wood home.
BUmmlt 6-7244. , — _.

RUBM7T RESUME STATING
EXPERIENCE AND SALARY DUSIRED

BOX 591, SUMMIT HERALD

JANITOR. Chatham Township Board
i of Education l i receiving uppllca-
i linns for the position of Jnnlion;.
j Application blank may be obtained
I by writing or phoning Chuthum
,t" Township School, Southern Blvd.,

Chatham, N. J. Chatham 4-3477.

SERVICES OFFERED
13—CABTEMTEBS

GEORGE OSSMANN
/ C'ARPKNTRT

Remodlllnj, Repairing, Cabinet Worlc
Rtcre^tlon Rnums trjd Bui

Addllloss
tllllburn B-123J

Rentals WANTED TO BUY

ROOM AND BOARD

LO.UIS MELLUbO
Carpentry—alterailDna
Cabinet work. Free etlmatta

Summit 6-3979

CAUPKNTKR A; MASON COXTRACTOR
INDUSTRIAL. - CommerlcuJ, huinej;

new, repairs, additional, alteration,
complete. Albert Novaco, Livingston
6-2247-K.

24-A—DREsnnlAKINO
DRKSSMAKINO and alter&tlona at

home or In private lioine. UNlou-
. vllle 2-8170. - •

ALTERATIONS and Dre.ssmakln'g. Call
Jean Roland, 18 - 4th Street. New
Providence, Summit G-7O0H-J.

wilh •' board, nice rr^m
rwirton The Dollar;-'. 265
Ave. Siimmii 6-0050.

SUMMER RENTALS
LAKE cott»g«, 6 rooma, bath,

complfttely equipped, includlnc wash-
ing machine, telephone and excel-
lent beda. July-Labor Day. 6p. Lk. 2-
6380-W or SurnmlL 6-3881.

CAI*E MAY. N. J.
Summer Bungalows and Cabins

NEW
Completely furnished, hot and cold
showers< c o o If! n g accommodation*,
screened porchra, by week or month.

ELMER G. AYUES
28 Gales Drive New Providence. N. J.
Ca l lSU. 6-0381 "between 4 and 7 p.m.

~ (not Week-ends)

26A—UOUSKCLEANINO

J. MOORMAN, porno cleanlnj. Kltcn-
i eiis and basemen is tt'axed SiorfA
! and'ftictorlrji. UNlonvlllc 2-1593

Help Wanted—Male & Female
PORTER, restaurant-bur. Good work-

ing condition.-;. salary. Also
WAITRESS wanted, mus t be 31. For
appointment cull Mlllbjirn 6-1475.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE licenced practical private

duty nurjie for nlnht duty Tely-
phono Morrhitown 4-2653.

^ cipcrrciTeed, . day or
evening. 5Oo per hour. Call Summit
ri-5:inn-J.

;»A—LANUSCAPg GARDENING _
LANDSCAPE GARUBNER, put In

lawnfl, tree work, fair prices. MI1J-
burn 8-4228-R.

Short Hill Landscaping Contractor
-Telephone: Short Hill» 7-3185

Tructor -for Hire
Plowing All Grounds

OKTLEV Beach. Beautiful new modern
. bay- front cottage with 2 bedroom*.

Sleeps Bllt. All Improvements. Ex-
cellent boating & fishing. $90. per1 week. S55. per week June As Septem-
ber. •SUmmlTTBTSOI:

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

HOME GARDENING
For your^compost pil<\ for your rose
bashes for mulch.lnK. Frcslfhorfie man-1
urc ' with straw by the ton, yard or
bushel.

WE D15LIVER

BALTUSROL STABLE
: Bultturol nd. .... Summit, N. J

WOMAN alone-wishes 3 room apart-
ment In center of town, rent mod-
erate with heat. Summit ti-6443-J
Payson.

HELP WANTED MALE

DRIVERS! experienced. Day work. Ap-
ply Giiddls Taxi Co. s u m m i t 6-2000.

REAL. ESTATE
•SALESMAN

Wanted for Summit and vicinity.
Leads, ndvortbjlnir, lull cooperation
furnl.';hod. MitKt bo a no-Kettor. Write
for appointment. Box 572, Summit
Herald _ _ _

• M A N ~T: :

FOR GENBBAL KACTORY WORK
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS.
CHATHAM TISSUE CORP,

UNION, N. J. HJNIONVIIiH) 2-35811

BABY sitter, experienced. Afternoon*,
evenings, Juno Walker, Short Hlllr,

_ 7-M4(), .
"SKNIOII HlRh School |(lrl do^lres" buby-
— filt.tliiK for summer nt bnach or rc-

Kort. Millburn G-0298 after 7 p.m.

EXPERTS nt now lawns, shrubbers.
transplanting, trimming, etc. BUm-
mlt 0-1002 or 5874-R-

^3CWT3—MOWIIIK Boy wishes to mow
lnwiu for month of July. Within
tho vicinity of HlRhlnnd Avcnun. $.50
an hour,-ago 11. Call Short1 Hills 7-
2G81.

CURTAINS, family, washes and ironing
done at my home. Summit 6-0440-J.

BAHY nittlnic, days, ovoniiiKfl. reliable,
oxpprlencod -tco»_au»>r. Summit 6-
2023-M. L " • ; " "

TWO Kont Plnco Juniors available for
baby si t t ing and othor slmllnr Job*.
Summit G-1G43.

TYPINO: Suporlor work, promptly
completed,. intelliKtsnt, accurate, «iD*,it;
manuscripts, corrnipopdenco, envcl-
opp.i, otc. Minimum rates. Millburn
fl-1040-W.

MEN WANTED
STEADY WORK

Chemlcal~~Producl.lon
Shift Boniui, Hollduya, Group Ins.

Hoap. M Surulcal Benefits

Apply Reheis Company

Snyder Avenue

Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Tel. Summit 6-7110

. SHOP-WORKERS

EKporienood machine tool operators

preferred.

Applications considered for on the
job training If qualified.

SO hourd per week on most jobs.

& . . . .

AMERICAN CAN CO.
320 Elizabeth Ave. Newark, N. J,

STOCKROOM
SUPERVISOR

rfirmanent position •with ttmnufne-
turer of instruments and communica-
tion equipment.

Convenient location in Summit
Liberal omployco bonoflta

WRITE
BOX 588

SUMMIT HERALD
a ivo ex per lo nee, ».g» and salary .

desired, .. %

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

-JPind

elephone LaboraToneT
MURRAY HILL, N. J. WHIPPANY, N. J.

Plejuant surroundlnes. frienHly itmoMpriers^. , . well coiilpprrt
drnftlnr rooms, laboratories and shops . , . (nod p.iy and
advancement , . . valuable experience . . . tho prestige and

, stability or working with one i>r the nation's InuHnc research
*nd develophielit. laboratories—all lntpnrtMit factors In Job
satisfaction—all arr offered you by Itcll Telephone I.aliora-
t ) S

DRAFSTMKN
V.leotronlc Circuit, or
Moohauloal Bxporlence

DRAFTING TRATNKES
UDoen^ HlKh School GrailuaUa
'—Technical Subjects

SP1ECIFICATWON WHITKRS
(MURRAY H1LA, ONLY)
Kleotronlo or Meolmnloal
Equipment

LABORATORY
ASSEMBLERS

Beginners—High School
Graduates.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

CERAMIC TECHNICIANS
(MURRAY HILL ONLY)

INSTRUMENT &
TOOLMAKERS

(MURRAY HILL ONLY)

MACHINISTS, Experimental

MILLING MACHINE
HANDS

(MURRAY HILL ONLY)
Mnko Setup;!, Indexing

GLASSBLOWER • . -•
(MURRAY HILL ONLY)
Hclontlflc Apparatus! i:xporlvnc«

Bell Telephone Laboratories
SVENINO im'BitviEwai MONPAY, JULY 7, 3 v, M. TO D P. M.

on
Ai%rt<Y IN PERSON, 0 A.M TO 3 P.M., MONDAY TKIIU SATUIIDAY

Oil MATli illOSUMlS IP 1'IM»'1S1MIKD
BMPLOYMKN'j; OFFICE! OUXIKD J0I,Y •! AND 5

COLLECT I'HONE CALLS WILL UK ACCWXlil)

MURRAY HUX, K. J .
NB7W PROVIDKNCH

SUMMIT-6-6000 EXT. 3381

WiilPPANY, N. .1.
Wirri'PANY HOAD

WHIPPANY 8-01(iO 1SXT. ano

FOR SALE
1

VICTORIAN and Early American
chairs, desk, lamps, dry sink, mnhog-.
jiny sideboard, walnut chest of
drawers. Friday and Saturday. Sum-
mit 0-6534.

FOR SALE

D. D'ANDRKA - MILL11URN 6-0637-R
patios, curbing and landscaping.
Onll for froo estimate.

PERMANENT drlvowayfi.-ccment work,
15. SAUCIIELIJI—Mnson von'tractoi —

Call SUmmJt fi-3528.
[ nil khulA Htones - brirks - stoops etc.

Z—BICYCLES

BNOMSH bicycle, good condition, MS.
Call 8Ummlt 6-O4(W.

BOY'S 24 inch Rondmnster, deluxe
blcyclo. Good condition. $25. Sum-
mit U-4S27-J.

.BOYJS..Eri[(ll.'ih bllto; 20 Inchr $
quet sot, SUmmlt 0-05M-W.

3—Clothing

VISIT TUo Merry-Oo-Round. Quality
thrlftshop. 4V4 Lsokawanna Place.
Millburn 6-1003. Hours 10-12, 2-«.

THE ROBIN HOOp SHOP will be
closed for tho ii immw. Wo will ror

• open Soptombor 2.
NKW uroon and white acetate rayon

dross, oolld -blue Dan River cotton
dross, 2 pleca pique aun suit . • Size 12.
BUmmlt 6-8M3.

HARDY Chrysanthemums and YeRo-
tablo p lants . Summit Hills Florist,
48 Ashwood Avo, s u m m i t 6-1077

5—FURNITURE

DINING room corner oablneis rnahop:-
any 35" wide. Phono Summit 6-
5420-M between II and 8 p.ffl

DINING ROOM, net, walnut, lnrgo
_l»ble^wlth......lettjei, arm chair, (our

straight chairs, china cabinet with

f laai doors and large buffet, $39.00..
n good condition. OaU before

•Saturday. Westfleld 2-5325.
g—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COLDSPOT RotriKerator In good run -
nlnR. order. $35. Summit 6-2011-J.

ELECTRIC dlshwonhor, good condition,
reasonable, Phone Millburn 6-1101
mornings.

Alit, METAL Kltohm Table and *
chairs, »20; Phllco Oonsollotto Radio,
»12,50; Sunldst Electrlo juicer, (7.50.
Millburn 6-1600-J.

S—MISCELLANEOUS

IF W'8 WOVEM, "Try JUpern'*: Crino-
line, vash lb le , tec, Wool Felt, 11 "
14,08; M H I I U M 42", $2.60; Percales,
from 2Do; p . r . Organdy, from 4Do;
liottod Swiss from 49c; Taffeta, from
75c; Rayon Gabardine, from 10c;
Plnwalo Corduroy, from >1.19; Nylon,
from »1.25; 4 8 " k o n k ' s Cloth, 08c;
Similar savings In wool, linen, silk,
cotton, nylon, drapery, upholstery,

—bridal— fabrics, dressmaker notions
and accessories from Bates, Dan
River Botany, Everfut, Quadrlna
Oaloy is Lord, Malllnson, Boldlng-
Oortioclll, Punjab, Wamsutta, Oromp-

j ton,_ etc. Advanre. Biittfirlck nnd
I "Simplici ty—patterns; Voitue and

Modds Royales Pattern Scrvico. Open
ovenluRs- to 10 P.-M.

MQrrlstown_ixlTm
ALPKRN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Aldnrnoy Milk Barn on-Route 10, en-
.rauco on Littleton road (Route 203),
TO7~72~I>UB stop 100 foot away,

i=plivlns ....—-•

DIAMOND ongaBBinont-rlnK, perfect
hlue..white. Hi oiimt-s, 14 caret gold-
mountint!, 3 full ' cut. dliimondn.
.V.not eiich Hide. Short Hlllo 7-2304-R
nrt'or 6 p.m.

llili dirt for (mlo In Summit. Wholo-
imlo-^retnll. Verona H-0.fi73. ••

'QUICK SALE—SACRIFICE. FiiRldairo
Ironcr, I'.i yrs; JM eoln; maplo
double 'bod; Hollywood bud; cot;
dressors; orlontal, domcjitlo runs,
0x12; camp blnnkots; curtains;
lampii: dlshw; bric-a-brac. 5 Irving
Placn, s u m m i t (1-2150,

13STATKS of home f.urnlahlii|?«. Orlun-
tul riiBS, bruswi, copper, ullvorwuro.
Madliion QnUurles, ^50 Muln Stroet,
MiidLsou 6-21W7.. __j^ i_

PHOTO—oompojilni! oiimorn, 17"x2'J"
bud; MiLcBeth arc lamp with tmnjt-
formor; ciuiuum framx 11x4 fui>t; lnif-
tur-Lelnuin Bros. Double i;plnUh), \ i
horuopowi'r motor. Phono ovonliucs.
O ^ f 0 p n

twoTI1MB, two new (lToO-10, uaed
montha. SUnVmlt (I-2(I1V-W,

RKJUVUNATOn/ rvclluliiK chair for 3
potiltlonsi, for Indoor or out, In t'X-
oolUint condition. Call Summit 6-

_JBS1. .
10— MUSICAL IMSTICUMDNTS

SI'INKT. *3!>S: Sohmur Grand *7S0, 5
year .KUuruntoo. Dowo Summit 6-7496,

BABY Oniiul piano, excrllent condi-
tion, dull Summit 0-2130. '

SERVICES OFFERED
3J—C/llll'KNTEllH

FRED~STENGEL
.Carpentry, repairs, n l t o r i t l n n a ,

screens, cabinets, porches, eta. Let me
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvllle
2-0632, 13411 MniiMoMn Place. Union.

A7
81 Him s l . Hummlt, N .J .

s u m m i t B-H0n.">
Curpentur - ultolatloiis - repitlrs

GENERAL landucapiiiB — Lawns cut
nnd maintained, trci: work, gardens,
now -Inwns and driveways, flag-
stone, patios, curbs And sldewallcs
mado. J. S c u d « r 1. Mlllington
7-0270-W-l.

R!3THIED woman wnnts 3'.i room
apartment, unfurnished, on 1st or
and floor. Short Hills 7-3(MS.

j+FURNISHED A P A R T T W A N T E D
FURNISHED npartnient or house, a t

least 1 to 2 bedrooms. July and
August. References oxchnnged. 2
a d u l u only. Short Hills 7-36(15.

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Lawns tl Shrubay, SU. fl-2Bll-M
APPOLITO'O Lnndscaplng -Materials,

til.io (;ranlto blocks, 98 Main street,
Sprlnnileld. Call Millburn fl-1271
or 1088.

PLOWING done evonlngn, during the
week, Saturday and Sunday—morn-
Ings. Summit 6-0125-R.

BULLDOZING — Cellars, Grading,
clearing, back filling. Reasonable
hourly-rateav-Bummlt 6-3040-W.

GENI3RAL Landscaping, Kardonlng.
Reiinonablo ratiM. Call It. Young,
PLalllfiold 4-8411.

WANTED to ront. Former home
owner, vice president largo company
recently traiuiforred this aroa, who
will properly mtilntiiln rented home.
NoodK 3 bedrooms, two bath house.
Call Ornm:e 3-2640 ovohlmw, between
0 and 10 p.m. through July 7. Ask
for Mr. Rellly; ' • -

JUNIOR - Food Executive, jeeontly
transferred needs 3 bedroom home.
Occupancy about August 15." Excel-
lent references. Box 500; Summit

|- Herald.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS RUDISI, Mason-Contractor
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type

1 ,. concrete work, Summit 6-3328-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ODD Jobs ..done. Rubbish, dir t ro-
movod; yards, cellars cleaned. Dump
truck to hire. Markot 2-2521, 6 p.m.-

. 11 p.m. * ,
PAINT1CR - Paper Hanger. Interior and

exterior work. Reasonable. Fred
Plopor, 1 Springfield Avenuo, Sprlng-
fleld. K.J. Mlllburn 6-0834-J.
FOR ALTB»ATION, REPAIR AND

PAINTING
|"OAIiU~CHESTER BPIVEY, Contractor

• -• CHATHAM 4-0711-M

MR. WlbLlAMS
FOR WINDOW CLEANING Al-FCOOR

WAXING, CAIJL SUMMIT fl-0309.
BEES romovotl by export. Day or night

service Millburn 6-0203 or 1001-M.

32—PAINTING—DECORATINO

Pilnter

Orang't J-5278

Decoratof
j J. PIEPER

Brush or Spray
5278 P

y
P.O. BOX~452

Summit, N. J,

PAINTINO>-PLASTBRINQ
PAPERHANGINO

, INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Beit Material*' — Work Guaranty

_... Popular Prices
BOB FABRICATORS

Call Unlonvllle 2-1
J. D. McCRAX<

Painter Si Paper)tanser -
P. O, Box 183 • S u m m i t 6-«34«.
WANTED Houses to 'paint . O. B. White

Jr. As Co. Palntbr and Docoxatcx-J8.
Edgar Stroot , -Summit . SUmmlt ' 6-
1103-R Froo estimates.

WE clean ^chimneys, guttors, furnaoes
and fireplaces. Also repair chimneys
and guttors. Clean and wax floors.
Call RolnhardtrLlvlngston 6-1078.'

3Z-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO troubles? Call - Millburn Pinno
Sorvlco, 0. Werth, 08 Millburn Ave-
nue. BoUth Orange 3-2915.

34—SILVER PLATINO

RBPAnHNO-polishtng of ill rnetsls.
Madison Oallerios, 250 Main Street,
Madison 6-2W17.

UIAMOKD APPRAISERS
OFPIOIAtj Diamond Appraisers. Bldney ,

T. Holt. Eut. 1HB2. UA. 3-2730r~73D"|
tirond stroot (Market): take e\. to
ninth rloor.

Rentals—
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
LARQETSJtrocClvo room, .ncnr_biLn and
.. riill""tfan.";portatlon. For business

woman only. 'Summit ti-0560-J.
SINGLE~nna (Toubln._ rooms, business
—pooplo. 0 Parmluy PfacB, Summit._

FURNISHED living room] 6edroooi-|
with Ultchon privileges. Augclo
DolMonto, 28 3rd Slroot, New Provi-
dence.

AR1J3 you crowdod for room when
friend or relative vlslt.i you? I have
2 extra bodroom.1; for ront. Also park-
ing space. Cull Mru. Holdrlob, Living-
ston 0-10;'.2.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE 23 Budld Avenue Phono

SUmmlt 6-7437.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

CENTRALLY located on 2nd floor.
l''urnlj'>hlni!;.s and telephone service If
desired. ;ID3 Sprlnirflrld Avonuo.

' Summit 6-7980.

UNFURNISHED AlPT. FOR RENT

3 LAROl'i uiifuniluhed ronms and Imth
for llKht, houiiekettplng In private
home, 2 butilnt'.'iH adults pruftirrod,
Riifertmoi!!! required. S u m in 11
6-32II4-W.

2 ROOMS .ami bath with Kuragu. Nonr
transportation. Onti poi'Hon prefer-
rod. summi t «-20HU-M.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

100'::, SUMMI'r. Musjm™ looatlon.
Rooms and bath, 4211 Springfield
Avimuu, 2nd floor; Excellent locu-
tion for 'bUHlni-'ii.H or professional
use. Uciit nupiilli'il. RoiLinnublu rent.
Call s u m m i t u-0500..

OF1"ICIS spacu for rout. .Apply S. It.
l'Yuchtman, 50 Maplo Struet, BUmmlt
6-1171,

ATTRACTIVE second flour oirloo, cen-
trally Irfoiititd In Summit, furulshcid
or unfurnlHlied. l'hoiut answering"
sm'vlco U dc.ilred, SUmmlt 6-(i300.

2 BDDROOM, furnished or unfur-
..nlshed home or apartment . 3 adults.
3 to 4 months, bogln.nlng July or
AugiL'A. Bo)i ' 593, Sununit Herald.

PROFESSIONAL woman desires 1 or 2
bodroom unfurnished apartment
Short Hlllr, 7-3223-W evenings.

WE PAY uli;ne&t cut i price* for u ; -
thlcg. AntlQuc*. cbloa. silver, brlc-t-
brt-o. paintings, rugs. Your attic
contents our epeclKlty.

M AUCTION ROOMS
i7'49 Summit Avenus

Summit 0.2UK /
GUN collector w u l i n t o p u r c b u t suns

and reroiTtra, modern or tn t ique
r«lr prices paid. Burrunlt 0-6S2B

BOOKS wanted. Plesie call for de-
tails. P. M Boolt Shop. Plalnfleld <-
3D00.

ESTATES of home Jurntihlnga bought
lind sold. Madison Gillerk-i, 250
Main Street, Madison 6-2907

FOUND
D O O S — O A T S — Bee summi t Animtl

Welfare League notice Social page
summi t Herald, if your dog is found

LOST
PASSBOOK No 27901, The Summit

Trust Co. Finder please rotura. Pay-
ment stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 23175 Please return to
First National Bank and Trust Co.,
Summit. Payment stopped.

POOKETBOOK and eye glasses on Wllr
11am street , near. Mountain Avenue,
between 4:30 and 5. Roward Mor-
rlstown 4-2721-w.

BANKBOOK No. 7713. First National
Bank of Mlllburn. Payment stopped.
Please return to bank;
RED and white fcllk print dn-cis. Re-
ward. 56 Oakland Placi\ Summlv
6-1911.

GOLD charm bracelet. Friday or- Sat-
urday. Either Mlllburn. Center or
Mrs. Prlnce'o vegetable stand. $50.
Roward. Short Hills 7-3303.

HOUSE WANTED

INSTRUCTIONS
COLLEGE graduato will tutor In His-

tory ' (any phase). Summit 6-64S5-J-

ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar.
Lessons at your home, if desired. A.
Werner. Mlllburn 6-1780-J.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

— prices paid. Mlllburn 6-2132-RJ

WANTED TO
LARGE BOOKOASKS with odjustablo

shelves, doors Phone Mlllburn 6-
1276, 9 a .m. ' to S p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Wo PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, booki, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc. - '

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROO1IS
13 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-0008
We will buy your att ic consent* —

USED CARS FOR SALE
J937 BUICK, Studio Apartmeiu 5,

Boeclisprlni^JJrlve, ^ulivmit._l>K_J.
MODEL A Ford, top condition Call

Summit 6-0266-W; between 5?30-
7:30.

1943 MERCURY Convertible.. Excellent
condition. 4 new U. S. Royal Master
Whltowalls, new top, R. & H. $1495.
SUmmlt 6-7069-J after 5 p.m. _

1938 FORD, 2 door Sedan, heater, good
tires, nowly painted, cleun cur. Call
Short Mils 7-2407.

BUIOK 1943 4-door Roadnuster. Dynn-
flow, R&H, good condition. To set-
tle an estate. A uood buy at $1295.
Can bo soon this week-end at
Dlctchw E.™ Station. Franklin PI.
Summit 6-0776-W.

HELP WANTED MALE
BOY t o work in hardware storo, with

driver's lleonso. Maplo Hardwitre,
Summit 0-0100.

FURNISHED ROOM TO
2 FURNISHED rooms, kitchen privi-

leges. 559 Morris .Ave. Summit
6-0361-M. . .

TOO LATETO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
SMALL living quarters for DP couple

and 7 yr. old daughter. PurnLihed.
Millburn, Springfield, Summit or
vicinity. Reasonable. Short Hills 7-
3088-W. /

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
INDUSTRIAL and domosUa help aviill-

n.blo^A gonoral hottsoworkera, day
worKera, Scott's Kmployment Ason-
cy; 421 SKiox Streot, Mlllburn, Mlll-

b u r n 0-0917.

BUY
BONDS

Questions and Answers On —1—

New State Unemployment Law
—iN'ew-Jerbey employers ajid work-
ers are Unenly . interested ' In
changes In the itatc'a unemploy-
ment and disability insurance laws
taiiiing place this July 1 and Jan-
uary l, 1DS3, Employment Security
Director Hoffman declared.

In the three weeks since Gov-
ernor Driscoll signed into law bills
of Senator Bodlne, chairman of a
legislative study commission, the.
agency has been deluged 'With
questions.

Workers «rc ̂ interested in the
new benefit provisions—an Increase
in the maximum weekly benefit
rate to $30 on new unemployment
and .(Usability insurance claims
fUc<J on nnd after July 1 nnd ret-
roactive payment for the waiting

-w*H»k.
Employers are. interested in {he

same details and also the system
to be used by the agency to re-
que«t wage information when
claims are filed by former work-
ers on und nfter January 1, 1953.
It will be weeks before plans for
the new system are completed,
but all employers will be informed
far In advance of Jan. 1, Director
Hoffman said today.

Already the afiency has dis-
tributed, upon request, approxi-
mately 250,000 copies of- informa-
tional materials describing the
changes-in Hie unemployment and
disability insurance laws..,

Typical of the unemployment
insurance .questions asked the Di-
vision of Employment Security,
and the answers given workers
and employers are these:

Q. If a worker who was entitled
to the maximum weekly . benefit
rate of $26 on a claim filed last.
January (1952^—becomes uncmJ

ployed again during July of 1052.
-wlU-bo paid benefits at the new_
maximum rate of $;)0?

A. No. The weekly benefit »mte
computed for any claim filed prior
to July 1, 1052 will continue for
the entire benefit year even If
part or the benefit year extends
beyond July 1, 1952.

Q. If a worker collected par-
tial benefits on a coupon booklet
which .had been Issued to him In
November of 1951, what would his
weekly benefit rate be if he be-
came totally unemployed after
July 1,1952? . .

A. He would bo paid on the
basis of tho weekly benefit rat*
computed at the beginning of th«
benefit year. This rate would ap-'
ply on the claim until the end
of tho benefit year in November
of 1952.

Q. What would be the weekly
benefit rate after .July_l,..lB5U for
a worker who received a booklet
in December 1931, got credit for
a waiting week, but went back to
work before collecting any bene-
fits? '

A. The weekly benefit rate on
this claim for the benefit year
ending in December 1952 would be-
the same as determined when the
benefit .year was established in
Dccmber 1951, regardless of
whether credit was obtained for
the waiting week or benefits paid.

Q. Is it true that benefits will
be paid for the waiting week af'trj, '
July I. 1952V

A. Yee. Benefits Will be paid
for the waiting week on new
clai- • filed after July 1, 1952 pro-
vided certain conditions are met.

Q. What conditions must <i
idnlmiint meet In order to receive
benefits for the waiting week?
— A. In order to receive benefit*
(partial or total) for the waiting'
week, a claimant must be eligibly
t* receive benefits (either partial
or total) for thn three consecnlivr
weeks next following the wait-
ing week.

Q. Will a claimant receive bene-
fits for the waiting week If.he in
unemployed for three weeks,-then
goes back .to work for two weeks,
and Is later unemployed again
for a month?

A. No. This-claimant could not
be paid benefits for the waitinjr
week since he could, at most, re-
ceive benefits for only two suc-
cessive weeks Immediately fol-
lowing the waiting week, The fact
that he may have received benefits
for four successive weeks 6f un-
employment Inter on in his bene-
fit year does nol-make him eliglbla
for bcnefles for his waiting week.

Q. Why Is it important now
for a worker to keep a list of fh«
employers for whom he has been
working?

A. It Is Important for each
worker to maintain a list of the
employers for whom he worked
during his base year becnuse, if
ho wishes to claim benefits, onn
of the firnt thlnga he must furnish
the claims taker in the local office-
is an accurate list of hla base
year employers" Without the
names of the buse year employers
It will be impossible to process th»
claim.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALI AND
WANTED

Newl^ultiple Listing No. 901

O / W H I T E COLONIAL

'built In 1038 by One- of Summit's
finest builders.

A slntn roof nnd shingled cirtorior
plus nrchltectural perfection make thin
throo bedroom( two bath homo ono of-
the best listings In town.

It also has a don, maids quarter, two
car garage and recreation room.

Call your Realtor tot more deUlli.

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

Large Colonial
Stong and frame with sluie roof on
deliKhtiul, lot, 127X295. Smack in the
center of town. 1st floor, hall, living
room 37 .feet, dining room, butlers
pantry, modern kltohen, screen poroh,
lovely parquet floor*; 2nd floor, i large
bedrooms and 3 tii» baths; 3rd ...floor,
play room, bedroom ad bath. Kecrea-
tlon room, workshop and laundry In
bosomont. Now oil stoam banting plant.
In 47.. Eltiht fireplaces, storm sashed,
wo^thor BtriyrrtcaT2~car detached gara^o
with 4 room apartmont above. THIS
PROPERTY IS A WONDBRFU1<"BUT~
AT ASKING PRICE OF $27,500,

~OBRIG. Realtor
21 Maple Streot Summit, N. J.

— SUmmlt 6-0435 - SB«O =
- UNDER »13,00O

Bung-alow, vicinity, oxoollont.
WYA. McN~AMAIE£^lLQillt

HTTinmlt fi-:iHHfl - 70U0
FRANKLIN -SCHOOL, m o o m colonial

-on-2 lots monsurlnK 110x187. Bcnutl-
| mtty~Uind»oapod wi th '18 trees. At-

tuchod K.irivKo. LargoJlvlnB room with
(lrepIacc,—fMl_ dining room—-tllo

— kitchen, lavatory, laundry and screen
| porch"on 1st floor. 3-hcdrooms. tile

hufch on 2nd floor. Good closet spnee,
air conditioned liont. Basement play-
room buy 2 full, s i s" windows. Owner
selling excellent value at $24,000
8 0 . <!-1170-J.

. SPECIAL BUYS
OAPE COD; 4 years old and located in

lovuly I 'mnklln BOHOOIi (tco^loh;
six nloo rooms; many flno extras in
this .homo,' such' ail fireplace, t(l«
kitchen, [:im hoitt,- attached garage
und rear entrance to lovely shrubbed
Jot with miuiyt lno trues; lot is uMni
lurfto with 21,000 uquuro feeti prloc

1 $111,500.
COLONIAL located In SiXOtUSIVB

NEIGHBORHOOD;• iilx largo rooms,
l'.-u batliii plus • dinette and ucroen
poroh; U you huvo buun looking at
homus ill ' till) $25,000 . to $30,000
bracket, bo nure to sett this homo
us It is TOPS; price $23,1)00,

BYSTRAK BROS.
REALTORS

H Kent I'liiou blvd,, Summit
SU. 11-7000.

MURRAY HILL
7HOOMa

Ohtirml.iiK H-yciu'-oUl Colonial, excel-
lout condition Llvlnte room 13x2(1, buy
window, ttreplucot dining room, Icltchon
and lovoiy toluvliiloii room on lnt
(looi1. a buclrooiny, niiuitt-t' rooni 13x111,
tllo bath, (food closet Bprtott on 3ntl
rtoor. IJIII'KO lot, bountifully tihmbbed,
lnolndtnrt many rom» hiutluui. l''ull bimo-
m«nt with ltivntory und door to rout*
yard. Utility room under porch for
tools, toya, i>to. Priced at $2l,S0O.

CLARENCE D! LONG
& SON

— Realtor
332.ap.rlnnnol(l Avo. Bumniit 6-5.186

< 1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT - S U M M I T VICINITY

Choice Location
Older CoTonTul in porfoot condition
on lot 308 >t 310, tennis court, 2 ctory
barn BaraRo' HOUHO completely ln -
suliLtcd, Complete storm sash in\d
soroens. Carrier gns fired ftlr con-
ditioned hoatlnK with summer coollnirr
7 fireplaces. 1st floor, center hall, large
llvinff. .room, dining room, modern
kitchen, walnut panelled dcn-Ubrary,
tiled powdor room, pantry, opon porch,
2nd floor. S large bodrooms, 3 tiled
baths. 3rd floor, 4 bedrooms, I bath,
storage. This 1B H $50,000 proporty but
to settle estate we Want offers,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple St. . Summit, N . J

SUmmlt 6-043S - .5865

"NEWLTSTING
Edgewood Hoad lection: beautiful
modern colonial imld getting of tall
oaks on l&rKe lot. First floor,Includes
spacious open porch, .den, broskfast
nobknmd la™t&'r^T"«!so maids.room
and bath off kltohen.,--6econd floor
has large master bedroom with itall
shower, two additional bedrooms and
bath Basement recreation room Is at
ground level, OH air heat, two car
attached garage. For further_inlorma^_
tlon or to Inspect this $42,000. home,
call only

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Beechwood Road SU. 6-8132

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
Noar Summit on-beautifully wooded
lot Colonial—8 rooms with tile bath,
j>piiii-p6rohTWIovi3lon room..first floor
lnvntory and 2-cnr~KTOrcrrcd—enrage-
Excollont. coiidltlon. $22r3OO:

& JOHNSON"

|rB6-Sinnmit AVouuir Bunimlt-6-1404

$23,500,

FRANKLIN HILLS
Blackburn Road,

Summit, N. J.
.Exclusive homes for sain.

1 Phone' SUMMIT 6-1010 '
or ANY BROKER

$35,000.00
A mallei new 7-room Colonial In impM'b
rit&ldDUtlid Uroa of exoliiHlye Summit.
Hbiiutlful .corner, uloplnu knoll I73x
163x1711x114 with lovuly treew. 'Mufittv
bndroom—rbnth—pine ntutly with prlv-
ute txreonod poroh oomprLtts.'i -own^CH
HUlto. US-foot llvlnu room with blnck
mrirblo llrephico, dlnliu: room, modern
kltohen with dlwhwtuihor, and ueoond
.scfoened poroh complete mu'ln-.. tlonr.
Two liifKo bedrooma und buth oti I;LIC-
ond. NxnneroviH uonuroiw cloaot.'i—wna
hot water wi th . anal Iron recwuied
radlufjir« — full btuiomuut — ovor/il'/e
double «aruKu undni1 house opening oi\
attractive curved drlvo with rivtnlnlnfi
wall. $14,000 down und Kvw than $'JOU
mqnthly for n truly line home, Con-
tact our • lioh Tlituny. Mlllburu 6-
11B0-II or Mlllburu 6-4853.

B. J. CHADWICK AGENCY
3'M Mon'Lt Ave. Sprlniiiiold, N. J,

OUSTOM bxillt homes noarlut: o'omplo-
tlon. 7 and Jl rooms, 2' 'j ' baths, lartjt*

•screened porch, pivnellod wtiuly,. 2
car Kara^n, full basement. Iiiir(?o lot.
May consldnr 1'xaliniiKu. Open feir
iM.spi'ctlon "J41-2I5 .Summit AVIMUII',
.simmill, N. J, llulldi'r Buminll 0-

5

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
An Immaculate 3-bodroom colonial in
an oxcollont looatlon In Murray. Hill.
A house of many features Including
two porchos, soparato brcakfnst room,
tllod bath and lavatory, 2-car garage,
new oil burner. •

1052 taxes are only $280. Heating cost
$100. This Is an outjitandlnB value In
today's market at $22,500. To Inspect
this week-end call Robert S. HtnUord.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 Beeohwood Road SU. 8-2028, Ô SV

Quality and Value
Franklin School District, Woodland''
Park, N«w, modern colonial, oenter
hall, living room, dining room and
kltahcn with O. E. Dlshwaiber and
Olothca Wnsher, bedroom~"or~den- on
first floor, 3 bedrooms on eecond floor,
dressing room, three-full batha, ©very
modern convenience, large plot. A

ERNEST VETUSCHI.
Builder

SU. 0-0461 or any broker.

BAMBLINQ HANCH

One acre and six rooms of beauty.
Lovely lawn Si shrubbory, Dwarf fruit
orchard. House is briok veneori-slato
roof, tile" bath, copper plumbing, oil
boat. Insulutod A; woathor-strlppod."
Includes Bondlx washor, refrigerator
'niirl 7.n .mi. ft, .freezer. Abo 1400 tq.
ft.—of- stablo and biirh," ndjaoent to
WatchunK Besorvatlon, which could be
used by contractor for shop & storage.
$23500 S U l t C 5 8 0 2

SPLIT LEVEL R"ANCHES
3—BtlDROOMB, ono buth, mid extra
lnVKtory.—full-fllMd llvlnu room.—flru^
plne.e, dlfilnc roQinlr,hoautlfJll kltnhoii,
iicreened porch, 2-car ic;u:ai;c..nlii6 Hl/,ed
lL$UbOOQ

:i BISDTtoOMS, 2 baths, living room
with llreplucn, dining room, den,
beautirul kitchen, 2-onr Kiuagc. Abo
ntcn sized lot. $20,000.'
Iloth of theso -nonnvi can bo easily
tlnanced.

STONE fc FRAMK, 1 bedrooms and
bath on 1st, 2 bedrooms and bnth on
2nd. Living room with flroplaco, dlnlUK
room, laruo kitchen, 2 screened porches.
Buy now nnd select your own tile
nnd wall papers. 3/4 of aoro lot with
nice trees and liood locution. Price
$35,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK ,
Realtor

33a Sprlimlliiltl Ave. Summit G-0950
eVLVi.' Short Hills 7-2959-M __^

$12,900.
4''i-voom buiiKiilow with KXpnnMan nt-
tlc niiiirlnit complntloii. Near all con-
viuilmiciw on 50x105 (t. lot, Uuy no\y,
nnd nmki! your own ueloctlon o[ pulnt
nnd decorations. Many other line ltot-
Inits alao nviillable.

Joseph F. Church
41 Mnpln Mtreitt Summit n-04n

COUNTRYSIDE •
A fte.sliltMitUil- Oonununlty of unur>uul
boauty nud charm adjoinlilit Summit.
H(inu'.4 hullt to suit your ruciulru-
muiits $113,000,00 und up1 — one ospe-
clully attructlvit now under construo-

.41011 _ $;iil,(KX).o<). You'll imjoy life
iiiorn In Oountryiilde. Dt'siirljitlve book-
lot will bo aunt on rea.ue.it..

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Office: ' Telephones:

400 Mountain Avo. By. U-0012 or 3335

YOU'LL LIKE IT
Charm and ucolualon Summit High
School area. Split rnll fonco sur-
roMnda a Yield ntono front yoxing houni»
with ^mutually lartto rooma, 2 tlln
batlui, ' 1st floor" lavatory, 3'/i bed-
rooms. I n addition, to a pine panelled
living room Is a breakfast room and 24-
foot terrace poroh. 2-car attached ga-
raftfl. Early ocoupancy. Make an ap-
pointment to Inspect th ru

H. McICr GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

333 Springfield Ave. 6U. «-«05O"
BVM, OtJ. (1-4910

4—BERNARDSVILLK
Restorod Colonial and many other
eiccollent buys Including! ncrcugc,
farms and estates.

W. A. KioNAMARA, Real Bstate
B K R N A R D S V I U J E OWIOE

IN BKRNARD3 INN
BB. 8-1688 Bvea. Mlltn. T-03M-R

t—BASKINQ RIDGE

DREAM HOUSE
On 2',4 beautiful acresl In i n excep-
tional locale only a mile from i t i t lon .
Large sunny living; room wlthflreplace
and picture 'window, spacious dining:
room, modern kitchen, three twin J>ed-
rooms and two tiled baths. A Tjrlck~
patio ovorlooks tho sweeping lawns.
This wlde-Bprond, gloaming whit"
ranoh house might Well bo described
In "Houso Boautlful." You'd bo proud
to own and to entertain in this beauti-
fully appointed home. Transferred
owner asking <24,300.

THE RICHI7AND CO. '
Realtofs^"

41 Mtiple SI'.

.LOTS for~~K|ilo, 150-t225_
Spring and Church BtroeU.

^^Sprlnpj-aird" Hector, and Spi"lhp;.-aua--
Willow Streets—lu Masllo telute.

• •Mlllburn. Write nnmn.no, (15 r.irlc-
Avenuo, Npwurk,

5"ROOBKVBrvr PL.
(Corner Bouth Cullerton Ave.>

Montclair's new and fine
6-story fireproof apartment

TKIIIOIS ronm apartinentn nvnlluhln, i
olovatm-ji: 3-levnl Kuruw In bimcmant.

Manacer on promises dully.
• Cull Montclalr 3-1708

' " or , ,
MUUDOOH-l'AlItCHILD AOENOT

26 Lnakawunnu Plqvui.
MOntclalr J-800n

40-SHO'RT HILLS
SHOUT IIILLH, M I I J I I B U H N . MAPLE-

WOOD, THE OUANOKS ' and 17
other KUburbun residential communi-
ties throughout Kasex, Union und Mor-
ris countlea; convenient to tho Lacka-

ROBBUT E. DtKTZ COMPANY
IU3AI.TORS

321 Mlllburn uvo. Mlllburn-ahort Hills
Mllllmrii_B-4331

Completo lloul &tuto Service
Duct Iluy«

KklYNOLDH, VilVVZ Si DKTZ
UlOALTOlta

302 K. nrnntl at. Wciatfleld 3-830O

SJJIAKIIORE
BHOHU ACKHS'Oll MAHN15C1AT UAY--

New und furnished sottnKon. Water-,
front Lots, unntiilii. nuthlnn. bout-
inK. flidiliiK, crubblnj!, Opun 7 days
week. 1'YKO Imokk't.

KDITII WOWINKB
AORKa,N, J. J

~ R E A f ESTATE WANTED ^
WANTED—in the~Or7ini<e«rMiipl«wood!

•Short Hills, SumnVlt, Chatham, uto—
LISTINCia . HALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INHUIIANCE
DONALD W. WIMiETT Bc«ltnr

25 Hnlsted St. Eu.it Orunijo. N J.
Phone OH 3-2U2U Eves. Oli J-5204
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Playground Activities
UKNSHAW AV'KM K

'I><jroiliy Ai>Kiir
'I'lll: Jii.-ll.thuw A'.'IIIIR- p!-'t>'-

Kround op.ned on -Moii'lily' June
23. To flair, n i m t y i-hil ' lnn luivi-
bt-cn f^i-Hered. H<-vt-r'il conWMr>
liuvc b ' i " i tur lcd such us checks.
cis, doMiiii"1 ••. ])lcl<-up .'dicky, anil
Old Maid.

The .sandbox [.•» uafd a xr<<it
d/'iil by Hi'' yoiinifi'r .sit. The-
>,wintf.'« <il.so have In-cn popular.

Our rf^uhir wrr-kly HJIOV;., '.VI-IV

s ta r ted Ifust Kriduy. Th<- first
show waa a. Wii(;irl« on Pa rade
event, consist ing oi bcfiutlfiilly-
drcora tod bicyclfj, wujfon.i, doll
MirfinRTS^iin'l bnby-v/all<'I'M. Tlwri:.
were twelve i-oiitr.st.Hiit.'» in thi.s
show. Including Marilyn and Ann
Loilisf Triel lo; Kluinr Sharon, and
Deborah Huntoun; Iiar.buni and
Rit;linrd Blaki.-; Anil. •">"• " ' I '1 ' I '""1

Oonlon; M'lrilyn Calava:); and
Jr.-im.'tto and Allison KaNin.

Kirnt pri:'.e ivenl. to the l luntoon
.filters. Seeond prize w/i.s awarded
to tin; Triello .si."terK. for identi tnl-
ly d(M.or«ited blkeji. The two jjlrl.'j

—'n-lso—worn—i<4onUa«l— d r e w * of
white tor.latmi and waLin, t r immed

. with fuchsia .sa.shet). -^
Our' weekly^ F r i d a y allei-noon

prof,'r<im.i cont inue on .Inly 11 <it
'.':.'IO o'clock, with .n display of

1 " ' • ' •

O u r '.h.m'i'.t t i ' t i n - n i ' j t n i - i ' . i , ' • ' • ' i l o

j i l i i , ; . <J t ) i e i n i t i a l .d l i / .v . A l l e h l l -

d r e n a r e e l i g i b l e w h o a r e r c ^ i . s -

t e r . i l <ii i l l ' 1 l l e n . f l i a y i i v e n i n - p l a y -

g r o u n d .

~" KIVKICSIDK
Mikti Masruro

Iliverside opened l<i..i w'ct.-k with
re^istratl'in naehlng thirty. This
ulfiyzround k devoted mohtly to
baseball, with it I'iini now lieiiiB
or^nni/.i-d. The Kiver.iide Cats
a re i^Miinj^ i/hallenjje:; to tearny
from other pldygrounds.

Captain Tom Doherty hiu) hia
.sister. Anita, plus Richard Ben-

-Jtcrt, Dun Lucy, iliiilmrd Bell, and
Vinnie Muli .ni , on . the team.
•Tiit7rfir.il K"""-1 will be played

wilh the—C^ii'i vvi-11 Indiana on
"MondTTyT .luly 7. All our i;iiinn* will
he 'played at KiverKirle. ' . • '

J A M E S CALIUVKUf..

1953
VACATION

NOW OPEN
$1 _ $2 _ $5_C!ubs

Savings-&-Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Millburn

COMMUNITY
outh St. Mp'ijristojyi

i6£
Celebrate July Uh

At The Air-CondiHoned
Theatre and Enjoy

A MUSICAL / / • H I /
SENSATION! , J f f l U /

$

r
Continuous Show on tho 4th

The first weelt at the "play field
was ci busy and warm one, with a

• reulMration of weM_mvJL_0D.(iJiJin.-
dred eonipleled. Checkers,, flomi-
linen, and pirk-up .stick.1* <tro
aiiion^' the fnvol'itr siimiw For the
younger children, a yarn ball hos
brought liours'T^f fun.

Plans have been, mnde to start
a program of arts and crafts. The
iii-:u:i]_ lanyard's, hftulnil—rinRs, and
put holders will be available, plu.s
new project.1). .

Kuch Friday afternoon, there
will bo ii .special allow for all in-
terestod children, "Lawl. week, a
Wheels on Parade event Wd'.s held.
The bicycle CIJUHS W«.S won by
l^iiuru Me.U and.Marty Mcnltin.
"Helen Mittnacht and Judy Thomp-
son won tho wagon division.

Our next show will be .Tuly H,
a pet prRoram.

IltVVIN AVKNUK

—The -Irwln uvenuu playground
fipi-ned ldrit week with 'I K»r-
"prlsinKly Jari.je enrollment of
'.'icvrnty-Hix' children, ranging In
»f;i! from five to flfloen.

Th(!~clfililr«n made use of-many
new facilities,..well as the tennis
(ind basketball eourl.'!, swinK.s, nnd
tho seew-wuv. Cheekers, dominoew,
Old Maid, pick-up nticks, kinR.i,
horse.«hoes, lether.ball, and sand-
box fjami's,

A point system to decide n wln-
ner of the Rotary Cluh'» liiedol,

"which will be awarded to « child
Jn each play nreii for active
participation in our games "nd
contes'Lri. Points.will be awarded
to winner.1! of contest.1! and piimcH.

Neil lDiivenport'r; 200 total Is

How to Be Safe in the Water
. Y.M.CA. Rules for Water Safety

DONT GO IN FOR.
COMPETITIVE WATER&

SPORTS' WITHOUT ,;,
TRAINING.'''

KNOW YOURLIMIT-
ATIONS- AND STAy
WITHIN THEM.

IN ELECTRICALSTOR.MS,MOID ///
SMM/H/NG, OPEN BOATS,B£ACHES;
FIELDS' OTZTflZES; SAFEST ///
PLACES' ARE:HOUSES', AUTO-/',
MOBILES', UNDER. ?TEEL jj
BRIDGES: IFEXPOS-EP, ' '
LIE FLAT ON GROUND.

'Severe Leaf
Scorch Can
Cripple Tree

Change in Title
School Head

tops MO far, with Tommy Geouhc-
g«n second with 170,- und Dick
Prtncanl with 101.

A hobby show is planned for
July ^ at 2 p.m. Parents are asked
to come to help judge the events

The entire playground1 is in-
debted to Mr. Harold "Btahof, Mr.
Edward Ruby, <ind tho .Bnltiwrol
Civic Association for their effort
in multinjf our area more at-
tractive. A .storage hou»e for our
materials will noon bo constructed.

Call Jean for a

for your

Children's

* Birthday Party

Unionville 2-3610

REASONABLE RATES

FIRST AND FINESXMNEVV,JERSEY

DmVE IN THEATREb
U N I O N

KOUTl,39 -i-;,,NI/lRi:fL>

Tliursdny, (Onn Nliiht)
"VVIMl ni.UK YONDKIt"
Comedy - Siiort, - C.-irtoon

Frlilny, .s:iturcl:iy
11)111) Tlidlls In 'I'I-I-II.

"WHHN WOHI.nS
Fo.'itnrnttfl -• Ooimuly -

Sun., Mon.. July (i, 7
ICrrol rlynn llillh Roman

"MAUA HAH""
"Heart of Paris" T«ch;

> M O J R R I S P L A I N S
ROUTES 10 4.902 qtAldornoy Farms

MM. TlmM Tl>»irsilny
"UANCHO NOTORIOUS"

".lust, This Once"
Trldiiy, uSiiJjmlny

Hdnioniro'llrlcn (1'ccli.)
"I>KNVKIt Si 1110 GRANDU"
"N'o llnom For Tli« Gl-ooin1'

Klin.,. Mnn,i~ Jlily fi, 7
- KHther WIllllllKs (Tc^cll.)

lSIUItTS AHOY" ;_

TIDES
BYVHE M O O N !
THE MAGNETIC POWEROP
THE MOON CAUSES THE
VARYING HEIGHTS OF
WATER,WHICH WE KNOW

I

- a TABLE SPOONS OF HOUSEHOLD A M -
"- MONIA WITH apUARTSOFWARM
-WATER. . AnoUxsr- 1 TABUSPOok-OF
- kERDSEME.A TOUCH OF BOKAX,apuAOTS
^ OF BOILING WATER.

i
COMMONWEALTH

WATER CO.

VETERANS
QUERIES

Q—Doca tho new insurance for"
veterans who ser'ved since Korea
pay dividend-;? >

A—No; it oarnfi no dividends.
But Its premiums are lower than
other forms of Government life In-
surance which do pay dividends.

Q—A lot of household dobUi
have plied up on" me In recent
month!). Included arc large doc-
tor hi'ls, grocery bills and furni-
ture bllln. May-1 gel a CI loan
to pay all these bills?

A—No. GI loans may-not be ob-
tained for the purpose of paying
household expenses..

Q^-'I've been training under
Public Law lfi. Recently my «erv-
ice-connccted disability wna rc-
Tated"downward to zero porrent,
which means I'm no longer.... re-
ceiving compensation ch.ccIw.~May
I conlintic with my PubHc Law W
training even though my disability
ia now noncompensable?

A—Yes. You will be permitted
to go nhead with your training un-
der Public Law 10'until you attain
your.training: objective.

Q—I'm <i retired officer who has
seen oarvlcc In both World Wnrs.
I recently elected to recclvo dis-
ability compensation for my serv-
ice-connected disability, instead
of retirement pay. Does that malto
me eligible for VA'a outpatient
treatment? ..,

. A—Yes. You may bo eligible
for outpatient treatment—includ-
ing drugs, prosthetic npfyliancefl
and other—necessary aupplic.>)_for
vour .t.ervlce-connected disability,

• Q—At the present time, I am
serving In the Navy, and I am
eovered hv the freo $10.nOfrTmlcm^
nlty. WJio gets the.money In case
I. die, while in Hervlcn?

A—T-f-ho bencflcinry__wajj named?:
the money will be.paid in Hfc"f61-
lowlng-order: to fliirvlvlng-jipotiscn
_oljild or children, parent or pitr-
-ents, or broThoiv) or slaters. Any
beneficiary In theflo categories-
may -bo named, and if such a
designation is made, the order
may vary.
Q—I wear an orthopedic brace on

my right leg because of
wounds r received during
World War II. Can I get

' emergency repairs to ray brace
without prior approval from
VA'? •

A—You can gel emergency re-
pairs to your brace up to $18
frflm any commercial brace or

repair shop without prior VA

approval if you_havc- the new

"Prosthetic • Service Card-

Orthopedic Braces." VA Re-

gional Offices are now in the

process of issuing these cards.

Q-'-I'm eligible for a J052 divi-

dend fSri my .National Service

Life Insurance. In my case,

VA \» holding tho money to

p«y any premiums that I miss

paying. When does this system

start?

A—VA enn pay. your premiums

out of your dividend money

only, after the anniversary

date of y<iur~iiolicy has pdtieed.
Be sure to pay your own
premiums until after the an-
niversary date; . _olherwis«
you're taking a chance that
your policy will lapse.

Q—I am on active duty, and I
have an NSLI term policy
which is under waiver. 'Hew.-_

- ever,r-the_term period of the
policy is about to expire. Is
there any way I can keep my
insurance protection after it
expires? • • • ..

A—Yes. Under the law, your term
polley will be automatically
renewed for another five-year
term. Premiums on this new
insurance also will be waived
during the remainder of your
service and for 120 days after-
wards. But when you start
paying your own premiums

_ -again, the amount will be
higher — based on your ago
at the time the new term~went
in effect. . ' .

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn A we.

wri-0912

I
R

Summit, (i-:i!)«0

SAT., JIJLY 8

CONTINUOUS from 2 P.M.
FRI,,' JULY i

•-• . . „ - Spaciaeutai
c"t TECHNICOLOR

•MASTERPIBCBI

If some Japanese maples, dog-
woods, augur maples and some
other trcea on your property seem
to have a leaf disease, inspect
leayes closely. Your trees may
have leaf scorch.

Leaf scorch is a drying out of
certain Irregular areas on the
foliage of many plants. The trees
mentioned'are. the first to suffer
from such cllmatical disorders.

The condition is caused by
neither insect nor disease. It is
a—result of lush growth during
the usually wet spring season fol-
lowed by dry, hot, sunny days. It
is assumed that with an ample
supply of moisture In the ground,
root syatems of many trees arc
able to make quick development
of foliage possible.

When the moisture supply Is
decreaspfj due to the stopping of
the. spring rains, the weather
usually Is warm. This sets"iip"a
condition where more moisture Is
transpired through the foliage
than Is possible to be taken in
through the root system. The in-
dividual pells In the affected area,
therefore, are "deflated" to tho
point where they dry out.

If enough of thesc_colls in any
one area are affected the result-
Ing crisp areas are noticeable on
tho foliage of your plants. Severe
conditions can cohipletcly crlpplo
an entire troe.

If it happens early In the sea-
son now follago still can come on
arid make the plant look fairly
decent for the rest of the season.
However, many times it comes
late In the spring and early sum-
mer and the dried out condition
exists for the remainder of the
year. - .

There isn't much that can be
done. Artificial watoring at first
signs of scorch may slow down
the process and bc-of-some help.
Thinning out tops of trees dur-
Ing-the fall and winter is the best
thing you can do to help the con-
dition In future years.

A proper fertilizing program
would~«!sn~induce a larger root
system which In turn would Im-
prove the condition^

Trees that are not well estab- ! NOW
lished In tholr new homcs^aro~the *T &
first to suffer, and these can be
helped materially If a large_ mulch
area 13 applied immediately after
transplanting operations. This
mulch should be kept there for at
least throe or four years. The
much shades the soil and cuta
down evaporation of ground
waters.

Under provisions of Assembly
Bill 300, recently signed by Gov-
ernor Drl.scoll. Supervising Prin-
cipal B. Ji\ Newswanfcer became
Superintendent of Schools B. F-
Ncwswangcr, us of July ].

The status "of administrative
heads of school districts ha.s' been
made more uniform—nnd specific.
All school superintendents now
have the right, with the Board
of Education uvprovnl, to hire as-
sistant superintendents, to sus-
pend teachers, principals nnd as-
slstnnt superintendents, to have
seats on the Board of Education,
and to Speak on nil—educational
matters. , • •

Tenure protection, a.s It, has ap-
plied to~school superintendents for
several years, is now enjoyed by
the administrative ..head of each
school system In New Jersey.

One of the pleasantest youth
hostels In the world is at Stock-
holm, Sweden says the National
Geographic Society. The fullrig-
ged ship Af Crnrpman has been
converted into a luxurious K)0-bcd
hostol and moored In Stockholm
harbor.

LEGAL AElVEItTISEMENT

AN ORDINANCE WlOVIDIN~a FOB
THE INSTALLATION OP SIDE-
WALKS ON THE WESTERLY SIDE
OF1 SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVBNUE
FROM MOUNTAIN AVBNUE TO
SHUNPIKB ROAD AND THE IN-
STALLATION OF CURBING ALONO
THE EASTERLY BIDE OF SOUTH
SPRITfaFIELD AVBNUE F R O M
OAKLAND AVENUE TO MILLTOWN
ROAD AND ALONG -THE WESTER-
LY HIDE OF SOUTH SPRINGFIICLD
AVBTJtrE-FROM MOUNTAIN AVE-
NUE TO SHUNPIKE 'ROAD AND
FROM THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE
NORTH DRIVE OF THE RAYMOND
OHISHOLM SCHOOL ALONG SOUTH
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE TO FIELD-
STONE. DRIVE, IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD AND COUNTY

-OF UNION, AND PROVIDING FOR
THE FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF AND APPROPRIATING
THE NJ5OESSARY FUNDS TO PAY
THEREFOR.
TAKE NOTICE th i t an ordlnonco

fintttlfid l\s abovo was rngulnriy passed
nnd approved tvt a rnRUl&r moptlnif of
the Township Coimnlttco of Ule-
Townslilp of Sprlnuriold in tlio Countyj
of Union nnd State of Now Joreoy
hold on tho 25th day of Juno, 1952, In
Iho SprliiKflmd Municipal BulldlnK, In
snld Township at 8 P.M.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerk.

July 3. 1052

I.KGAL ADVERTISEMENT

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
OHDINANCE I1HOVTDWn~FOR THE
KECJULAT1ON AND CONTROL OF
CERTAIN STHELTM IN THE TOWN-
1SHI1* OF SPRINGFIELD, AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNK II. 1347. AS AMENDED:

~~ TAKE' NOTICE thill un ordinance
i-mlllctf HA above Wti* leKUlniiy putUred
und opprovrd-at & regular meeting of
ihc Tov/n.shli) Commlltt f of the
Township of tipini[;ih-l(l In th,* County
of Union nnd Stutt—ol New Jersey held
on the 25th day of June, 1052, in the
SprlllKfleld Municipal BulldUlB, In
.-,uld Township lit H P.M.

EUiONOHE H. WOHTHINGTON "
Town.ship clerk.

July :i._1052
AN O R D I N A N C E DESIGNATING

THROUGH STREETS AT CERTAIN
INTERSECTIONS IN THE TOWN-
.SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, TO WIT:
SHORT HILLS AVENUE AND FOR-
EST DRIVE, AND PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATIONS
THEREOF:
TAKE NOTICE that an ordinance

entitled ns above was n-liularly paMtd'
and approve-d at a refrular meeting of
tho Township Committee of the Town-
bhlp of Springfield In tho County of
Union and State of Nt-w Jersey held
on the 25th day of June, 1052, In the
Sprlnufk-ld Municipal Building,- In
said Township at 8 P.M.

ELEONOUE H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerk.

July 3, 1!)5'2 •
PROPOSAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT OK SI'ltlNGKlELO
COUNTY OF UNION

- Senli'(( bids will be received by tho
•Board of Education' of tho Township
of Springfield, at 0:00 o'clock. P.M.,
D.S.T., In—thi—Board—Room In tho
Jnme.s Caldwoll school, Mountain
Avenuo, SprlmtflolU, N. J.. on Tu.s-
dny,—July~13—1052, nnd then publicly
opened and road for furnishing and
inmnllhiK. rnaily for uto, In the R»y-
mond Chlsholm School, the following
equipment:

(a) Two (2) new 24"X21" P-7011
standard cast Iron acid resist-
ing enninplrd^Klntar—witri^ back
1,'dRO. for oounter lnBtallitton,
rim clips B-884 S RE NU com-
bination swinging spout fitted
with sotp dish.

(b) TWo (2) new No. 4605 Halscy-
Taylor vitreous ohlnn drlnkinu
fountains with - lnteRral trap
houjflng, hnlKht 2" «" from
tlnlshed floor,

1 (o) Two (2) new F-2273 standard
vltroous china baby Devoro

-•— round front olosets, 10" height,
top apud, fitted with Bpeaxman
K-9000,,B.S.P.- '

(cl) Two (2) now 20"xl8" F369 Lu-
cerne lavatories complete with
s-4060 Combination fittings.
HolKht 2' 4" from finished, floor.

It will be necessary for bidder to
contact Mr. Alfred P. Wondlnndt,
Maintenance Man, at the James Cald-

JEirst commercial use of rayon
was in bristles for toothbrushes
and hairbrushes.

The blood of some animals la
blue.

MGM'S'

TECHNICOLOR
MUSICAL!

WILLIAMS
Joan EVANS • Vivian BLAINE

BILLY ECKSTINE

Van JOHNSON -Paul DOUGLAS \

MGM's "WHEN IN ROME"

MIlllUIN, H. I. MIUIUIH «- .H0_.>y
Fronl. C-rr!ngl-n—Di'nclo ~

Evr«. Kxc Him. «::io. Mull Wad 8nt 2:.10

Box Oflice Open Dally 10 A.M.

"Where's
OPENS NEXT MONDAY

SHOW
BOAT'

STARRING
GAIL MANNERS — WILTON CLARY

CLARENCE NORUHTROM

N - Kri-r<Bn'l - IRnm'tl - Mal l Onlnn

I.Efi AL "STJTEKTIKKM KNT

well Schwil, SprlnufK-ld, N. J.. to de - "
termini- Icicutlun fur cDiiniH-ilon of
wut,-r und foil pljii s to exlMtni". line;..

'I'lii- iUrr . - .^lul bidder will be , , -
qlllrL-d to provide; ami- liity for u
bimutory pe r fo rmance bond In up-
proved form, w h l i h bond i.hull I), in
Uio full a m o u n t or t he rnnniKM. c m -
lraotor Mmll. m a l u n i l n tin- • inllnu-iiiu •
illMlrxint',.' .pollcli-.s Inr ihe full life of
l|le com raei.jMillie. Hi be; il|>pn»Ved by
the Hoard offl'.'duealloil uh to rtllHium.',:
(1) Worknyni 's Compen.mtlon IiiAiir-
aiioe; (21 publ ic Liabili ty Iiifciinmc,-.
Certlflcai.-t of Mlrh ln.s»irunre hhall
be provided to t h e Hoard before tlm
work la Mimed.

Tho Board (»f Educat ion re^erv.H
the r U h i to reJecL any or all bldh. -
a n d ' o r io uct-i-i>t ihe bid Jjiut tn li.s
jlidii inent will b.-"for f]»ri>ist In teres t
of Uie Town.'.lilp o^.B|>iini;(leld.

I3y order of th-*-Hoard of education,
Township of Sprlnufleld, N. J.

A1. 6. ANDERSON,
District Cleric

8 Flemor Ave., Sprlnirfleld
X. .1.

D.ued: July 3

JJfl l lCE OK
SllAHBHOI.DKKK MEETING

TAKE NOTICE That the Annual
Mee-tlni? of the ' Shiireholders of
Springfield Suvlngs and Loan At>u>-
clatlon will be held on Monday. July
14, 10J2, between th,. hours of 7:30
nd 0 o'clock, P.M. (Daylluht Savliic

Time) at 277 Morris Avenue. Sprlnt;-
fleld, Now Jersey, for the purpose of
eleotlnt- Directors and for the tranj,-
nctlon of such other business as may
properly oonie before tho meetlriK.

Dated: June 23. 1UJ2.
EDWARD A. CONLBY.

Secretary.
J illv. a . Fei*: »2.,12

NOTICK OP-.lilD.K-
Seulod proposals will he received at

tlio Town Hall on Auiiusl 1.1. 1PS2. n(.
fl:30 P.M.,- and then piiDllcly" opened
and read for:

3400 ft. ourb conoretp
W30 ft. 4 ft. bit. oonc. wnlk
HO s.y. driveway—bit, c-onc.
50 «.y. drlvoway-w.creenlngfi
4 fllgns reloonted

1810 «.y. top lolling and BoedlnR.
SpeolfloatlOM may be examllifd nt

the office of A. H. Lennox, 178 Mor-
rli Ave., Springfield, N. J.

The contraot will b» awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, tho right,
bilng reserved to reject any or all
bldg or to waive Informalities therein.

Uy dlroctlon_oLthe Township Com-
mittee.

MI1S. E. WORTHINOTON,
Cleric.

July 3. In '

Comfort Air Vent

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THE BEST FOR LESS
Get Our Price und Compare

The price of n H-fi" AwnlnK costs
less th in iiZ.ill) on a frame bulldlnu,
Installed: "

Vour Choice of 10 Color*

CALL, BO»olIe 4-18D6-J

or Write . . .
A Representative will call on you and
Clve you an estimate. No Obligation.

Made Hy

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
Cor. Oallonlne HIM, ltd. ii

New HlKhuuy #4
KKNILWORTII, N. .1.

Getting Ready for Vacation Fun ?

WELL, HERE'S A TIP

SPRINGFIELD SUN

--With —
Mlllnril Mltulutll, Ollhort Itiilunil,
Jnlm Tlt'ut, MiirHlml) Tlioiiipiion

MAN IN THE
SADDLE

TOES., OTOLY H

BIG DAY
I (JOURdcFETE)

KEEP UP WITH THE NEWS .

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING BACK HOME

We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere

In The U.S.

VACATION in

Mountain

VACATION

Country

JUST PHONE MILLBURN 6-1276

' FOR INFORMATION . . .

OR DROP IN AT THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN OFFICE
332 MORRIS AVENUE

ANYTIME BETWEEN 9 & 5

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS "
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Sheet Metal Triumphs;
PBA Defeats Whitey s

GRANS) mm

SSM Downs
Marcel's,!5-8S Sports

STANDINGS
W

PBA
.sprld
W!i!u

ilhrysliT-I'lviiio'.iih
Jiomi Kli-ctr'jnlo.

I I 000

4-0

DONALD

Scott DonninKtnn twirli-d liiti
1 hird Mniijjht. .shut-out- and tho j
PEA won its wvi-nth rr.nKRciilivc!

last Thursday, moving tho Police
tiiim fur .-ihoiid of tho ro.st of tho
field as U'hitey'.s fell to the un-

"'-hrntcn loop... lnudeiri, t-0, at the
Mfisf-1 iivonin- field. The defeat
Upbi-keil VVhitey'tf tn third plin.-o,
behind Springfield Sheet Mctnl,
which blu.sted MHTCUVH, 1.1-8.

The PBA-Whltey'.s buttle was a
lop-.sided nffair throughout. Whit-
i-y's never .hud more than one run-
ner on in u .sinjjl" inning n.s.tho
lanky PBA moiimlrim.'in n-c-eivwl
i-xuelleiiL land errorlexH) support
from hi.s teammate.M. Dnnnlfigtmi
permitted f!eorj,'e Oriiziano a .siifo-

"ty in the first, .inning nnd Richly
Schwerdt s;ot a .•iin^le in tin- third
inning. Neither advanced. Grazl-
ano's; .second Hin},"l(? pluj)-t.-wtolen

. ..h_n.ie in the. fourth frame was'the
belt effort, by the losers.

On the 'other side, however,
started out fust. Vin' Altieri—«ln-

— Klod to start the ni-st. of the first,
but wius forced at second for tho
second out of Hie inninp:., In tho
second, Guy Selitndorwnl!:r.cl- with
two down and stoh^ «econd. Mat-
thew Pope thon .oinglod uluirply
to left, hut SoUinder was cut; down
at the plate.

The .PBA broke the Ice In the
third Inning. Altieri, who made
two bunt .singles, hit safely to be-
gin ' the round. Al Richardson
pushed Altiori to third with a sin^

.. file and the latter ficomrLas the
bull—j»ot "nway from Joe Leone.

DonninKlon'fi single in tho fifth
with one out. opened the doors for
an insurance marker. Marty Mar-
tin's error on Altieri's bunt moved
DonninRton to "tlilfcl.1 There, ho
tallied easily on Dick Bednarik's
fly out.
, Tn the sixth, the Police nlnf

opened up nptalnst Ed Pa.roc, who
previously had e«<:aped from hip;
holes. .Jon Pope walked to staTt
I'hp uprising nnd stole .second.
After an outfield out, p<ive Monroe
tripled down the left field line to
bat_Ln Thn--PBA~'.i third run. Los
LnwnVi error allowed Monroe to
muni. Matthew Pope then sJnRled
In left, as did Altiori. Sounder,
who got ori^UTrouKh Lawn's mis-
cue, aRaln was out (vt home., '

SprinRfleld Sheet Metal's victory
last niprht was more decisive than
the score would indicator. Tho
Motallei-fl held a comm'iindinp-
hulgo golnK to the seventh, but a
nix-run rally by Marcel's cut a
large chunk out of the1 margin.

The eventful seventh saw Mft'r-
rnl's make its runs on only two
hits.

Boh Hickson walked to ,Kt«rt
,(Kings goinp;. -Bob Andrews thoVl
bent nut an infield single and,
Dave Compton walked. BUI Comp-
ton wn.i hit by pitcher Le.T~l3rwnr
relieving Bert .Tones who fanned
six. Boh Kills then forced An-

;— drews nl. Ihe plate. Felix LaFond
erred for three more runs nnd Al
Zimmer hit snfoly . for another.
Milan Havala then walked and
stole second, going to third on
Boh Koller'fi error. Thiil'Monl Zlm-
mer home.

The gflmo was played-\inder pro-
test from the fourth Inning on,
Marcel's claiming thnt SSM used
Illegal players.

The box scores:
.Miii-ooi's .. o n o I n n B-- s
SpKfU! Sheet MelnT 2 :i 5 t 0 4 x—15-

Ei-rnrs—rBllla. Kennedy 2;—Ourtlm,
Hli-k-inn 2,. KUiKBlancI, Kollor, t.'.tFoiul.

-Wtlrm, Liiyni;. Stuolc out—liy .lonou
(t, by linwn 1, l).v_Himilii 1. "y aiinmor

11. Oiuiwi on—hnil.i—ntr Jonra .'I-,- off
—Is'itwn—3. off Havnln -1. ot( Zlmmor 5.

\K_ - -.- i) o n n n
P R A .. . — n n-r-o-1' j x—4

K'rrors—Lnonn, Martin, Lnwn —Trlpln
—Monroe. Striink out—by DcmnTtiifton

—1—Buses on bnlla—off Turan 2. -Stolon-
lin.HP.s—Gnizhnvo. ,TrTe|Hi, Solimcler,

Movie Guide
SUMMIT- .

STRAND
July :i, ScimunouclWi, 2MO, ̂ iio. D:20.

.Inly •!, S. Scarninouchii, 2:20, 4i'lo,
7:1)5, ()::io. July II. My Six Convicta,
3:ao, (!:S0, 10:0S. Mini In tl)o Snddlo,
2:0(1. 5:15. 11:35. Jills' 7. My Six Con-
vlota, 2::iO. 11:35. Mini In the Snddlo,
4:10, 7:00, 10:20. July n, The 111K Dny,
3:30, 7:50. 10:00. July I). Cnrblixi Wll-
llnms, 2:55, 7:25, 11:40.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

July .1, 7, H, n. T.ovclv tn I.ool; At.
2:30, .7:00, 0:05. July 4. 5, (1. Lovely to
Look At,-2:00, 4:00, ti:00, 10:05.
l'ABK

• July 3. Cin-aon City, :i:3S, 7:00. 10:00.
Clirl In WMUi, 2:00, B:as. July -t, 5.
Onreou City; 3:45, (1:55, 10:10. Girl In
Whlto. 2:10, 5:20, 11:35. July «. A Diplo-
matic CourliM1, 3:30, tl:30, 0:30.j Mon-
t\uitt Tnrrltoiy, 2:20, 5:20, 11:20. July 7,
H. A piplomntlc Courier, 3:10, 7:00,
0:55. Montrmit Territory,, 2:10, ,n:45.

MILLBURN

Tin- Softball Race
The PBA'K decisive i to 4 shut-out victory la.st Thursday evening

put the Police crew head and shoulders over the rent of tho league.
The PBA. now—looms as an over-whelminB choice to make a runaway
of tho Springfield Softball League tltln_chase. To date, the PBA is
two and one-half gamen in front of Its closest pursuer, Springfield
Sheet Metal, which, turned back Marcel's last night to keep pace with
the leaders. . . . . ' >

With thn second round already n week old, the PBA has ex-
perienced only limited trouble and'the outlook is extremely bright
for few teams look fitrong enough to do inuch-dnmnge.-jX'rmeeedimiL
the Police team will lose a few scattered contests during the, sea-
son, and the law of averages say it should, it ix-doubtful if more
than one team will he able to rise to thn occasion. Certainly, if-
the I'KA Is not exposed to a long loss streak, it is ill '. '. '. j

Track .Scoring Totals
Herb Helmbuch, who has covered track and wrestling for this

newspaper, recently compiled 1052 Regional High-track figures. Hisj
calculations gave top honors to Judd Herman, • who beat out Ronnie
Hartshorn and Chet Boyce, the early leaders, with a late season rush.

The top single-meet output by a Bulldog wan 13, attained twice
by Herman nnd Hnrtshorn. Tho final totals:

' Judd Herman-76, Chet Boyce 74, Ronnie Hartshorn 73 5/6, Art
Curtlss -IB, Ron Cooper 23, Vin Altieri 19, Jim Lumbertt 18 1/3, Doug
Bird 18, Bud Meskcr 18, George Schwarz 18, Harris Rawicr.1 II, Emil
Fritz 13, Tom KrolTch 10, Harold-Grapethln 9, Ron Jones 9, Bob Tuzik
9, Manfrled Dudick i, Whitney Coleman 3, Roger Smith 2, Pete Wit-
kowski 2, Richie Bctz 1, Bob Coles 1, John LaMotta 1, Norm Soucck 1,
Jack Wyckoff 1, Bob Shaw 1/2; and Al McElroy 1/3.
THE SOFTBALL SCHEDULE —

Tho PBA goes for victory number Haven, and is favored tto take
the win, .over Chrysler-Plymouth Thursday evening. Chrysler is
in fifth place.

Whltcy's ill try to gain some lostt prestige, and ground, as it
faces last-place Bond Electronics this evening (Wednesday). Whitoy's
cannot gain ground this week, but a loss wouldTrcifilVoraflIy put It out
of contention. . T^

Next week, Shectt Slntal and PBA play Tuesday in a game thiit.
easily could seo the Police nine suffer its first setback. An in-
spired SSM t«nm, spearheaded by thn strong right arm of Bert
.Tones, Is cnpable of an upset On Wednesday, it is VVhitey's versus
Marcel's.

All-In all, the coming week promises to be a big one In local soft-
ball circles! . . '•'

FOB THE LOW

HAM?
jerve it hot or cold - Have it for Sunday

< r / »om- „' picnic tor both!) No matter what the jjz»

k w ^ 1
 c o< »° k a

 O! i cotor need, Grand Union ha , a cut of I l t ) o k e d

o**'1 -x W>* o , V ° u r P (And low priced to juit your pocketfao^k!)

- ' ' , . / /< ,

\o . i"

fl, The Wild North, 3:40. 6:40, 0:40. In-
»ltn,tlon, 2:15, 5:15. 8:20. July 7. Tho
Wild North, 8:30. Invitation, 7:00. 10:05.
July B. Tho Marrying Kind, 7:25, 0:25.
July 1). Tho Murrains: Kind, 2:25,-7:25-
0:25.

UNION
U N I O N •- • >•

July 3. San Tronclsco Story. 1:20,
-7:10, 10:00. Just Acroaa Street, 2:45,
8:40. July 4. Blnarinsc In tho Rain, 3:10,
6:40, 10:00. Jus t this Onco, 1:30, 5:00,
8:35. July.5. Slnerlnit In tho Rnln, 3:25,
(i:50, 10:20. Jus t this Onco, 12:30, 5:15,
8:45. July 6. Slnelntc In the na in , 3:10,
0:40, 10:05. Just this Onco, 1:35, 5:05,
8:30. July 7. SlnglnKln tho Rain, 1:20,
7:00, 10:20. Jus t this Onco, 3:05, 8:45.
July 8, 9. Caut/lvo City, 1:15, 8:40. Jack
iind the. Bonnstivlk. 2:50, 7:10, 10:15.

CRANFORD
CBANFORD

July 3. Jack und tho Bounslullc, 1:20,
7:00, 10:00. Civptlvo City,. 2:45, 8:30.
July 4. Rod Ball Bxprons, 1:00, 3:55,
6:55, 9:55. Lavender Hill Mob, 2:35,
"5:35, 8:35. July 5. Rod Ball ExpreM,
1:16, 4:10, 7:10, 10:10. Lavender Hill
Mob, 2:50, 5:50, 8:50. July 6. Bed Ball
Kxprwui, 1:00, 4:00. 7:00, 10:09. Laven-
der lllll Mob, 2:4Or-5:4O, 8:40. Ju ly-7 .
Lavendor Hill Mob, 1:30, 8:30.~Re<l Bnll
ExpriMor-ZiSOr1-7:00. -10:00. July 8, 0.
About Face, 1:30, 7:00. 10:00. Lion and
.tho Homo, 3:00, 8:45.

EAST OKANGfc
BEACON

July 3. Rod Sklca of Montnnn, 3:07,
7:00, 10:15. Lovo IB Bottu* than Evor,
1:46, n:54. July 4. Red Blclon of Mon-
tann, 1:00, 4:15. 7:30. 10:45. Lovo Is
BoWcr t h a n Evor, 2:54, 6:00, 0:24. July
S. Rod Sklcn o( Montana, 4:05, 7:20,
10:35. Love Is Bottor than Ever, 1:10/
5:50, 0:14. YounK Danlol Boono, 2:57.
July 6. Sun Francisco Story, 1:15. 4:10,
7:05, 10:00. Ju:rt Across tho Strcot,

"2T5TT5:46r8:41. July 7, 8. Snn FranclBco
Story, 3:05, 7:00, 0:55. Just Across the
Strnet. 1:40, 8:36. — —
HOtl^WOOD

•July .1. Scnralnouchc;—1:30. 8:40.
Atomic City. 3:30, 7:00. 10;25. July 4,
d. 'Outcasts of Pokor Fltvt, 1:00, 4:00,

rno^oor prldo of St. Louis, 2:25,
5:30, 8:40. July 5. Outcast of Poker
Flat, 1:00, 4:10, 7:15, 10:25. Prido of-
St. Louis, 2:35, 5:45, 0:00. July 7, 8.
Outcast of Pokor Pint, 1:30, 7:00, 10:00.
Prldo o( St. Loulri, 2:50, 8:40. July-9.
Tho Wild North. 1:30, 7:00, 10:10. Tho
Girl hi Whlto, 3:00, 8:45.

ELIZABETH
NEW - -

July 3. 4, 5. Tomorrow Is too Late.
Snow Whltn i\nd tho. Seven Dwarfs,_
Red Skies of Montana. July fl, 7, 8. My
Son John. Tho San Franilsco Story;

-Doors Opon Oivlly 9:45-AiM.
B K G E N T . ' • •'• - — ; - -

July V. Swcntmoucher' Kid Monk
DaYono, July 4. Cavblne Williams, 2:40,.
0:50,-10:00. Harom CUr!,"l:25, 5:30, 8:40.
July;,5.~Cart)lno-Wtlllanw, 2:30, • 5:25,"
n:20, JJjoorHnrom Olrl, l;li_-4:lo, 7:05,
0:55. July 6, 7. Carbine Wlllliimi), 1:10,
4:00, 11:55, 0:55. Harem Girl, 2:4.1. 5:40,
(1:357 July 8, 9. Carbine Williams. Hnrnm

°lrl NEWARk
URANX'OHD

July 3. Bed Mountain, 1:40, 7:00,
10:30. Anything- Can Huppun, 3:00,
KM. July 4. Sciirumouchn, 2:55, (1:30,
10:00. KiniKiiroo, 1:30, 5:05, 11:40. July
«. Scnriimouohn, 3:15, 8:35, 10:05.
KimKaroo, 1:15, 5:10, 11:45. July H.
Soarumouclio, 2:55, (i:3O, 10:05. KniiKn-
roo, 1:30, 5:05, a:40, July 7. aciini-
mouclio, 1:4S. 11:40. KiuiKdroo, 3:00,
7:00, 10:00. July II, I). No Koran /or tho
f'.room, 1:40 7:00, 10:00. Atomic City,
2:55, 11:45.

MADISON
MADISON

July 3. My Bon John. "!:(«), 0:10. July
i. BiuttlB of Apachn Puns, 3:43, B:4J,
n:45. Stnoltown, 2:20, 3:20, «:2O. July
S. Bttttlo of Apaohn Piuifl, 3:45, (1:45,
0;i i . B^ocltowu. 3:30, 5:2.0, 8:20. July

July 2, U, 4, 7, 8. Tho Winning Twim,
12:45, 4:15, 7;40, 10:50. Bronco Bustors,
11:20, 2:50, 0:15, 9:25. July 5. Tho Wln-
rtlnK Team, .11:00, 2:15, 5:35, 8:55, 12!lS.
Bronco Buators, 12:55, 4:15, 7:35,' 10:55.
July (I. Tho Wlnnlnic Tonm, 1:00, 4:15,
7:30, 11:00. Bronco Bustcmi, 2:50, (1:10,
0:25.

r i t o c x p u . . . . . .
July 2, 8. Waitona Weat, 11:30, 2:55',
l l , 9:3K Claah by Nlalrt, l'i:40, 4:05,

7:21, 10:41. July 3, 4. Waecons West,
11:30, 2:59, 6:24, 0:53. Clash by Nlifht,
12:40, 4:00, 7:34, 11:03. July 5. WaRonu
West, 1:00, 4:26, 7:42, 11:02. Clash by
NlRht, 11:00, 2:20, 5:36, 8:5tl, 12:12.
July (1. Wauonii W«>t. 3:02, B:1B, 0:34.
Clash by Night, 1:00, 4:12, 17:28, 10:44.
LOEWS .

July 7, 8. When In Rome, 10:21, 1:51,
5:18, 8:48. Skirts Ahoy,-11:44, 3:14, 8:4-1,
10:11. July 3, 4, 5. When In Rome, 11:54,
3:11, fl:41, 10:11.'Skirts Ahoy, 10:00,
1:17, 4:34, 7:51, 11:08. July 0. When In
Homo, 2:30. 5:56, 0:13! Skh-ts Ahoy,
12:45. 4:02, 7:10, 10:36.

ORANGE
EMBASSY . ;

July 3. About Faco', 1:35, 7:00, 10:05.
Lion unit tho Itorso. 3:15, 8:45. July 4,
e. Singing In the Rain, 2:55, 6:30. 10:00.
Cnyitlvo City, 1:20, 4:55, 8:35. July 5.
SlnKlnif In the. Rain, 3:05, <l:40. 10:10.
Oaptlvo City, 1:10, 5:05, 8:40, July 7.
SlnnliiK In tho Rain, 1:35, 10:00, 10:20.
Captive City, 3:20, 8:50. July 8. I'lam-
tn'u Pciithor. 1:35, 7:00, 0:55, ChlcuKo
CnlUnK, 3:05, s:40. July 0. OTumlnij
Ftiiithur, 1:30, 7:00, 0:55. Ohlouijo Call-
lnK, 2:55, 8:40. The 'Big Cat, 4:10.
PALACE ' '

July 3, 7. 8. Carbine Williams, 3:13,
7:00. 10:12. Ju»t This Once, 1:43, H:42.
July 4, 3. (I., carbine Williams, 1:00,
4:12, 7:24, 10:36. Just this Once, 2:42,
5:54. 0:06. • .
MX

July 4. W«Jc« of the tted Witch, 3:55,
«:3fl, 10:17. Fighting Keiitucklan, 1:13.
4:50, 8:37. July 3: VCakn of the Red
Wttoh, 1:15, 8:06, D:47. PlghUng Ken-
t.Uoklan, 4:J1, 7:32. Elephant Stampede,
3:01. July «. White Gorilla, 1:00, 3:30,

:40, 8:00. 10:20. Dovll Monster. 2:22,
1:42, 7:02, 0:11. July 7. Whlto Gorilla,
7:58. 10:18. Dovll Monster. 7:00, 0:20.

and

Celebration
(Continued from Page 1)

Schuss, Alfred Nicdermaicr
Alfred J. Wcalar.

The general committee includes,
President, Edward Hoffcct; vice-
president, Joseph L. Focht; treas-
urer, Theodore Schuss; secretary,
Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, Jr.;" legal
advisor, Max Sherman; grounds,
Edward Ruby; baby parade, Mrs.
Amy •—Bnndomer; sound, Eugene
Hnggerty; lireworks, Herbert Day;
athletic, Thomas Doherty; enter-
tainment, Steve Schmidt and pull-
Icity, Louia Pignolet. - ^

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch
Eor "Swarms" of "Flying
A.nts" which come ̂ with
Spring, shed thqir wings,
then d i s a p p e a r . These
wood destroying insects
cause m u c h damage to
property. Buildings n o t
protected during construc-
tion usually, r e q u i r e it
later.

We Specialize Exclu-
sively in-protection
of property against
T E R M I T E S and
other Wood De-
stroying I n s e c t s ,
using dependable engineer^
ing methods. We are not
ysjrnple^exterminators. Ev-
ery job_is_supervised- by
an.. expenenced^technical-
ly—traitied', llicenscd- engi-r

neer. I. - -

We are a~New=JerSey oi^
ganizatton-, e m p l o y i n g
NewTersey resideiltSTliWcJ:
we have-scrved New Jer-
sey property owners suc-
cessfully since 1935. Our-
reputation in this field is
unsurpassed.

Thousands o f references,
are available in New Jer-
sey—not in some distant
state. Our work is GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 5 YEARS
without additional charge
-r-a one-year guarantee is
worthless. ,

For Information or Fret?
Inspection and Advicê —
CALL .

TERMITE
BUREAU

CONTROL
2 Locust Street

ROSELLE PARK, rj. J.
Telephones:

Olliistnnt 6-111)3

3-31BS

Jttsit ih<* (firtsttd iHHAltA Y M**irtttl<n in. Grand Union!

SHANK
END -£^
BUTT
END

t

• j i # Pull Cut—No Center
n O l f - Slices Removed lb-

Full Cut—No Center
Slices Removed '"•Butt Half

Whole Ham . .
t

BeltSVille Regular
White Dressed Ib.45 Ready-

to-Cook

VOLE* {JUTS
Sliced—Swift's Premium

Bologna j-
Cooked Salami 8°^ P
Chopped Ham s°z-p

Liverwurst ao*.̂

Plump-Short Cut

Smoked Tongues .
Regular

Ground Beef . .
Shoppers Mild Cure

SBiced Bacon . .
Nutritious

Meat Loaf 80.^35^ Beef Liver_

Loan Cuti

HH^ Boiled Ham
Imported Kay-Ess

Holland Ham
Canned - Swcot Flavor '

Ferris Ham
• Lean-Pre-dlced

85 / Stewing Beef

H

2ib.cn

Jib. can

2.39

3.79

, 8 4 /

Chicken Pies
Potato Salad
Gelatine S a l a d s
Macaroni Salad ;;; 29 /
Cole Slaw

• « -3?V

^ . ^ < ^JOW. *.<•

^«v- •"««. -^y- w

Plums
Oranges

Hearts

Sweet—California

Juicy—Valencia? -Florida-Seedless

^ -"<i\jQ¥*.

>%?'•

FRESHPAK
4 Quarters
to Pound u

lbs.

Penguin—All Flavors ' 29oz.bots.'
I plus dep.

I B V Upton's
j iA-Vanilla—Chocolate tr

Paper Napkins
Pork firBeans^

Beef Hash
Pears=^

Blue Ribbon

•«-«*

Union "Mo. 2V4

Cake Mix

Pillsbury Pkg. 5 9 ^

A TOiLETMES

Beer Goblets
"Bocrmastcr" O i Ottj

Holds IB Fluid Ounces *> r ̂ O r

Clo Shampoo
With Chlorophyll 6fluid Q Q , /

l r 1.00 Value m m c o i O i l F

Underwood
2'/i or.

. can

Freshpak Olives
Delicious 3 or.

bolllo

Hamburgers

^307 Banana PattiesDwarf

Dill Pickles
Dolson's , n

Merri-Minfs . ««y2V
Downoy's O C j

Honey Butter . ^"^'ouf

Potato Chips . *«•*«• l w

GhcDSB Food . ' " • •» l « '3 iy
Suoar 'N Spico fit* t

Hot Dawg Relish » « - w - 2 5 ^
Tidy Homo „' f%n ,
Lunch Bags Z p l l l J ' ° n o zJF
C h l L l k

Wcston
7'/4 02.

• pkg.

Claridgc '
' 15vi 02.

can

Chlna-LIko

Paper P l a t e s . >•>»-"'| 1 tf
. Gulden's 4 C J

' Mustard . . » ' • I O f The Prize

Catsup

Cracker Jack

Orange Juice
Snow Crop

Snow Crop

Blended Juico . *or""
Snow Crop

Grape Juice . *°l-<«

Makes MarVELous Suds

gianl C Q j Jg«.
size O w ? okq.'

Lux Flakes
Foe Fine Laundry

Blu-White Flakes
Blues While It Washes

I la»-
1 pkgs.

Dreft
For Dishes and Laundry.

n , lo. .

_ _ __p l l B ' -
Kjsiur Wash inn " • f%f* ''or Effici1"1*' Cloanirig « O f Daliohtfuf ^ - * Toilet1 Soan ' g±
Chiffon Flakes . > l »-28/ Bab-0 Cleanser. Z C > " ' Z D F PalmoliVBSoapJ'""llir"u'23F Cashmere Bouquet Z ^

giant

size

Toilet Socin

AIX 'STOIU3S OPKN' THVII^ll^Y E;VEWIWG. 'JVLY •:Jril VNfTIL U V. HI.
CLOSED ALL DAY INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4th Th"! M

l^r?M«tehA'.tltft.'l'ly 5th

Millburn, 319 Mollburn Ave. — Union. 1046 Stuyvesant Ave. — Summit, 24 Deforest Ave.


